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Federslcrop irwuranw I The Federsl Government be--
,. w Deing raw pn w nuay nw DDBBlbUltiee of
tton grower is ine
,.,tiy years of study and
utotton by both Govern-r.it- wl

and private ecm-..ordi- ng

to Will Wright,
nf the county AAA com--

mre the time of Bonis- -

Ki ' k hn, termers nave nunesi
h ,v and meansof protec--
lti st ives from cnp losses."

,!. ,!.red. "Beginning tn
..ial private and Stato--
.Miranca companiesvan--
the crop tnauranoabusi--

ii, ? v ritlng prowctlon against
. hatards from planting

vest proved to be a
Job, esquiring detall--

r,, mutton on crop ylskls, a
bf nfy. and ww paruetpa--

. mull, thole efforts fail- -

hat Can You Spare
it They CanWear?

tip Clothing Drive
meeting of representatives

annua organisations was
Si.turday at S p. m. in the

son lull lo lurtner piana on
.unty-wld- e used clothing

lit airman irom ine -

Culture club, Mrs R

rf. i tunica. Mrs. r. u jon-- s

cu (I the need for this cloth- -
t. distributed liberated

11 Ill's

c'l servleslible clothing
( otherwise

iw t vou or bedding which
11 1 i UNod will be of won- -

nl ?ie!p to people who have
Mi

J.

to

or

rrntial cotieetfon place is
jlrvant-Un- k Company, where
?...king and shinginf win be

boMeFWrve been
Hi iv Herring's, Oteanfield

iu.ik', tiiirzs Theatre, anu
i 'tton Mills.
'i.njj to information rc--

,t l uesdny classesat the High
M .01 havine a contest to see

i. m bring the most clothing.
he senior Culture club has a

"i already as do several
m "i thurch women.

Clean Out Your Clothes
it VV. rtnd these ear--

W'ii have that can't be
k in your trunks for

"u cant use. Infanta in
-- t. i ii lands have been wrao--

in i.per. in Albania people
bvei tent ropes and weave
P into makeahlft doth. In
hi tiitrculosls is claiming

py lives because of lack of

liu Cfd Cloth in driva laata
n. 'M, of Aoril so there is

i Kather all your discarded
Prvl and brine it to a collection

cnd It to school so peas
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nil-ri- sk crop Insurance la 1M0,"
be added, "but it wasn't until 1839

altar the bad droughta of 1M4
and 1830 that crop Insurance wen
approved by Cungraas and offer -

wri Ins

a
ed t- - for the first time. but wa back in the lines.
Wheat was the first crop covered. ' n been overseas
then cotton, and recently flax." ! on March 4th and has seen me

The preaentcrop uaMrrancepro
gram offers growers nI " AT.., TT 7,
against unavoidable rwera? JLM , , 7
growing The coverage i Z, ,
M or 7a percent of fee averageLLS'EJ wr RU"

farm yields, at the option of the!
grower.

According Will Wright, cot-- some of the
ton producers 25, connection with this particular

ens ms at .is. ujew mw mr wie iissui Ap-- parr western hip
plicationsere betas; by AAA
ismimnieemsn, wne aommieier
the prograM locally, and by au-

thorised agents.
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He Cotdell C Hales of Hail.
Texas, who is chin Ke of the
music at the now in pro-

gress at the First Baptist church.

SeniorDatesAre
Being Listed For
Closing of School

Dates on the calendar for the
closing of school are chosen
by the Senior class.

Baccalaureatesermon will be
presented on May IS et :00
o'clock p. m. Rev. Huron Potnec
of the First Baptist church will be
the speaker.

Commencement programwill be
held on 18th at t:00 o'clock
p. m. at the High school.

Senior Day will be
Always cn this date the Seniors
take a holiday and have "one last

st teen-a-ge school
children.

The Junior-Seni- or banquet has
Wn planned for the night of May
4th and the last assembly program
by the Senior will be given
on tth.

Two church groups have an-

nounced plena for entertaining the
Seniors. The mewabersof the Wo-

men'sSociety of Christian Service
rf the Methodist church are

this BSornkul with a

quet in the recreation hell of the
First church. A Western
theme be stressed in

Other entertaining deles are
being discussed tor this fine group

students. Deles will be
as ss osctfirmed.
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"Went In Green, But

Sure Ripened Fast"

Said Edsel Cross
Corporal Edsel Cross te

wife, the former Willie Ward Ken-
nedy, on Marrh 2nd that he was
not tn rest camu anv longer

farmers Cross
three months

of the on the enoms i . t
'

to L' '

cotton.

Baptist

bitterest fighting

liLt
In an account by James Can

non, War with thi
to division, event ,n
have until April
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taken
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correspondent

vividly described below: i

With the Ttth Inf. Div Tnde1
Siegfried Line "They were shot

'

at the first time seven day ago'
on the bluff above the gorge nfl

l the Saeur.
"The crossing of the mount.vl

torrent and the assault of the j

Siegfried Line up the cliffs on
the Germanshore today had aseo
tn rar oeyona tneir ume in
battle

"All their mortar were lost in
crossing, but that didn't stop them.
A lot of them charged the Untee
with nothing but grenades. They
set up Germanrnortarsand mach-
ine tfunn and killed German with
them. They had never seen the
weaponsbefore, but that is nil they
ha I

Talk about guts, one guy ha l

bullets in one leg and the
other ankle broken. He was order --

ed back to the aid station, but
just then we got pinned down by
a burp gun. Did he try to go bark
to the aid station? I should say
not. He crawls up and geta the
Heinle with the burp and
then goes to the eld ststion.

"They machine gunned our
medics and the Red Cross was a
olnln as day on their helmets, but
those bastards machine gunned
them coming right up the slope
We treated their medics with kid
gloves.

"Those kids could surely take
It, but they also dished it out."

Thanks far Christmas Hex

Edsel received his Christmas
Box from the First
church on March 1st He wishes
to expresshis sincere thanks for
the gift.

FuneralRites For
Mrs. . D. Foster
Held Sunday

I Mrs. J. W. roster, so, w no aiea
Saturdayat 0:30 p. m. in the Lub-

bock General hospital was buried
Sunday afternoon beside her hus-

band in the Southland cemetery
He preceded her in death by v

era years. Mrs. Foster had tevn
In felling health for several vems
and had been In the hospital i"
about six weeks.

Funeral services were oondurt-S-d

bjr Dr. C. A. Blckley. p.i ;

of Asbury Methodist chui.h
Lubbock, assisted by Rev V. V

Armstrong and O. J. Harmons n

at the Southland Baptist chimb
Pall bearerswere J. H Felton,

Paul Basinger. C V. Sauldm, R

Hush Smith, Don Mlltiken and
Ralph Milliken.

Mrs. Foster is survived by three
breakfast in the Methodist church daughters. Mrs. Lee Johnson or
basementOn April ttth. the wo-- Childress, Mrs Albert Basinger

men of the Women's Missionary nd Mrs. Bryan Shaw, both of
iir,iu will Mttavtain with a ban-- Lubbock: three sons: B. K. rosv

will the
decorations.

of an-

nounced soon

and Mrs.

two

gun

Methodatt

er of Ooodlet. Texas;Carl Foster
of Hartses Foster oi
Paducah, Texas. Fourteen
children end ten greet
children also survive.

Fermer Feet Hey Kasalvas Wines

News of s former pest boy, A,
D. "Spuds" Crsdeosst. will be et
interest to his friends bare. Mo

recently graduated from gunner's
school and received his wings from
Kingman Field in Ariaona. He

a II -- day ruriouga wiu mm
daughter, Kathryn. are expects j

spent c
SO arrive nwrm ennwn ww-- BVv.lltaa atlut am rUM
from Brigham City. Utah Ma)r JTK Me

"" " S3Sl hU ' Ut
Ut ChWHospital were andThen ks--Tfor

-- aa t t .i.n.in

a In
toweht

fcolsra'WJ

Iibbock;

neorasas,wmn eai aaawa
vanc training eonrse.

Mrs. Brn sxttli'e
mbertokeof

tmana SaSaSaBBt ttkaW
eVeW PTTfl gaPeT

T. M.
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W. H. Fletcher of Plainvlew
but formerly of Southland has
three sons in service ,ind nil are
serving overseas. Their sister,
Mrs. Marvin Truetoi i resides at
Southland.

a
51

l.t W M Fletihe' in brother
of Mrs Truelock, u.i fivmg in-

structor at Vernon Air Field be-

fore leaving tor South America.
From there he was ti.msferred to
Egypt.
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SOLDIERS
WEEK
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gt Fred li Fletcher entered
the Air Corp-- . leven months be--
foir the i :i Stages declared!
Vial and wan siattDJ
York Ctt lor one year. He was
then sent t. h-- 1 a where he serv-
ed a veai Jh now serving in
India
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Hi' F Kleti her.

youngest tn of Mm True- -

lock, enlitted l months betore
the U S etitt i.it war. He sailed
for Australia n January I. 142
and has seen there and in
New Guinea and the Best Indies.
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Silver Starfor
GallantrgWon Bg

Pfc. Dugan Niekens
With the 38th Infantry Regi-

ment. Germany Private First
C!n Uugnn C Niekens of Post,
and a member of Company F,
AAO, 39th Infantry Regiment,
was awardedthe Silver Star Med-

al here recently for "gallantry in
action against the enemy.''

In addition to the Silver Star
Medal. Pfc. Niekens has also been

w aided the Combat Infantry- -
man's Badge, end wears the

' Kuropean - African - Middle East
Campaign Ribbon with three
t.r nze battle stars.

During the recent heavy fight-
ing near Kalterherberg in Western
Germany.Company F, AAO, ttth
Infantry Regiment was making an
irivnnce against strongly fortified
enemy positions when the squad
or which Pfc, Niekenswas a mem--I
her was suddenlysubjectedto in- -l

tense enemy machine-gu- n fire.
' Quickly throwing a hand grenade
into the emplacementanddestroy
ing ine macnine-gu-n, ne men leo
an assault on the intrenchments,
and by bringing a heavy volume
of fire to bear on the enemy, the
squadquickly overran the German
position A short time later during
the attion, Pfc. Niekens discover-
ed an enemy minefield and was
able to warn the rest of the com-

pany of it'i position, thereby pre-
venting many casualties. Bv his
display of aggressive leadership.
devotion to duty, and courageous
M'tions while unfW enemy fire,

i ff- Niekens contributed mater-.ill- y

to the success of the opera--

iion and won for himself the
iMird nf the Silver Star Medal

Entering the Army via Selective
Sen ire in March 143, Pfc Nick-en-s

received his basic military
'ruining at Fort Leonard Wood.
Missouri. He embarked for over-
sea duty In March 1944, and upon
hn arrival in the ETO was assign-

ed to the AAAO, ttth Infantry
Regiment and which assignment
he still holds.

Pfc. Niekens is the son of Mr
md Mrs. C. N. Niekens of PostJ

and prior to his entering the ser--

ice of the Armed Forces he re-

sided with his parentshere.

StamfordPastor
m New j Open Revival Her

At Baptist Church
Rev Miles B. Hays, pastorof the

First Baptist church of Stamford,
opened a ten-da-y revival at the
First Baptist church lest night
The meeting will continuethrough
April 22.

Music director is Rev. Cordell
i' Kales, pastor of the churchet
H.oie Mrs. Ray Smith Is serving

s pianist.
Moth morning end evening ser-v-u

ck will be held. The mcrning
set ire begin et 10:M o'clock end
Mo- - evening services st IJ0 o'--

I.m k

Ue Huron Potnec, pastor. i
t.-- s all Christiana and the gen--

!. public to attend the revival.

Rep. Mahon Urge
United StatesTo

GATEWAY

Keep Pacific Bases
Washington Support of Ad-

miral King's views that hard-wo-n

Pacific island basesshould be re-

tained by the United States was
expressedby RepresentativeMa-

hon of Texas on the House floor
lest Thursday.

"Fleet Admiral King hit the nail
squarely on the heed," declared
the Texan, "and I applaud his
stand.

"America can not at tne peace
conference, give up these hard--

no bases without betraying the
beet Interest of our country and
sn rtangeilag our future security.

Mahon disclosed that he had
sent communications to Prsstdsnt
Roosevelt and to the Secretaries
of State.War and Navy calling

to King's position.

Ouests in the K. Stoker home
last week-en- d were Mrs. Stoker's
tether, R L. McFall of Abilene
Texas snd Pvt. Addis Netl
McFall of Randolph Field who
ftow from San Antonio to Lub-
bock snd Miss Ruby McFall, a
student st Texas Tech.

Mrs. M i. Matouf vtsttod

If a

tot
M. J.

Eighteen Trustee

Elected Saturday

In County Section
In the annual trustee citation

held Saturday, April 7, sixteen
trusteeswere elected to places in
various schools of county and night.
two county-wid- e trustees were
elected J. F. Maxey for Precinct
2 and Bailey M staler of Precinct
S.

Others who were elected were:
Graham Oeear Grahaen and
James Stone; Graasburr Basil
Puckett; Leforest Henry Key
and Les A. Devls; Cross Roads
W. C. Graves; Close City (Inde-
pendent District) E. W. Curry
and O. A. Xosenbeum; Justiosburg

Raymond Key; PleasantValley
J. O. Roberta; Hackberry R.

W. Sounders; Barman Springs
LawrenceWheeler;Verbena Al-
len Bird and A. M. Luces; Oar--
nolia E. W. Hood and Charlie
Craig (tie vote).

Trusteeselected for Post Inde-
pendentschool district were' Tom
Bouchter and Raymond Redman.
Both were

Revival Evangelist

mm m ii

... BBBgeaMeu mMmm.

Re M n - 11 Hays of tin- First
Bsptixt ihurih ol Slumlord is
conducting the Spring revival now
in progress at the First Bnptut
church.

FuneralServices
Held TuesdayFar
Clyde R. Sartain

Funeral services
Tuesday. April 10. 1045 for Clyde
R. Sartain at the Baptist church
in Southland with Rev. O. J.
Harmoeon. Baptist minister and
Rev. E. C. Armstrong, Methodist
minister, officiating.

IKwen i. awriain, was Burn in
Smith County SeptemberM I8M. j

being 40 years, 7 months and 13 !

Minnie re-Ap-ril

'

another
pressure wt

on
veers

Sartain came to Garsa
I County at an early with t
parents m
returned to Arp, Texas, where
married and lived for snene
In 1132 he moved to Southland
where he engaged In un-

til health failed
Burial was at me-

ter where he wis la'd his
wife who preceded in death
Just one year seven days

Van
Ark.; Carl and George

Post.
Pallbearerswere Hub W.

Everett Sassptes,

and ArviUe Ferejson.
Meson Co. had charge tfss

funeral

Mrs. Otodys Price left
for Long Beech, California

visit her son. Bwood Wright
the U. Navy, who
there. Etwoed be
for eversgoasbjtp the

Hf ssrrei

Us now the Ors--
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Youth Canteen

Program Wins

Loud Praise
The Open House the Ycirfh

wus attended by a targe
appieciative crowd last Frl--

day

and

n recognition Army Day the
pi ogrum wus a nature.
Mmes. Stailings and Daiby had

I charge the program and
sented some students from their
Personality group.

Four youngsters,Dan
Lealie Anita .Nichols. Sharon

and Reynolds sang
Our Country" followed

by a duet sung by Dan and
"There's Fly On Aunty's

Nose.'
medley patriotic songs wse

given by Melody
Giles Dalby was dressed re-

presentUncle Sem, the girls were
dressed spangled suits red,
white and bluesnd the boys were
dressed khskl suits.

Marian Hodge gave a very
clever Up dance music
plaved by Iris Joy Parker.

A group novelty songs was
presentednext featuringsolo parts
bv several the young singers.

Wanda Dsvies ssng the solo
part for "Ten Days With Bsby "

Rue Sleven was featured
Need Vitamin U" Dale

Karpe sang the preacher'spart
"Accentuate the Positive "

Had a Little Talk with
the song Mary Helen

very effectively gave
j a solo

Little Sharon was featur--
led with Giles Dalby "My
Dreams Are OetUng Better All
Tim--," Anita Kennedy sane
lead "Don't Fence Me

by a chorusdrill.
Ail numberswere good and

4b udience exprssssd aopneol
the youngsters with generous

applause.
cake sale, with Horner Me-Cra- ry

auctioneer, was held
Four rakes brought Can-
teen officers and memberswere
much Hated over thi and also
about the donation f 10.00
by another visitor.

sing song with present
joining was enjoyed The yoong
iwonle pursued their vartous
forms entertainmentand tables

"42" domintie were provid-
ed for the adult until curfew.

The Snack Bar with tempt-
ing array i f sandv iches. cakes,
pie. end drinks was a cry popular
spot for young

The audience expressed thoiv
by their response and

member the Canteen wish
cxpreh their appreciation
the attendance.

Sonsof Mrs. Minnie
- fcrtaln. .on the Puckett Wounded-

Missing In Acit&n
days the time of his death Mr J Puckett

the Mercy hospital ceived word from the War n.

Death resulted front high j that son, Pfc.
blood and cotnpstoationa CHrton Puckett. s seriously
which he had suffered for about wounded February 4th
five

Mr.
age

Attaining
he

time.

farming
his

Southlwrat
Ixfude

him

brothers,

OitUandL

llnsworth

s
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and
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patriotic

pre

Cock-ru- m,

the Singers.

the

and

the
liord"
Robertson

the
the

the

and

and old.

npproval

has

partment

l oi rcfciour Oil ton u a parutroop-e- :
and prohablv took part in the

surprise attack on that section
he i the Island n this blanch the

aimed I mide the initial
Umding there

Another on, Clifford, and a
n to Clifton, reported

missing wlwn the Japs took Cor-reg- id

r No other word has bpen
received hum him in all these

Anothei son, Horace. iswo aaunjri, yr.n, Ail ate brothers Basil
Mrs. Phil Gosaett and Doris Jean p. ot j.Qgt Texas. Star
Sartain.one son. Robert, who were Riule Mr Puckett now makes
with him during his lat sickness; hl hotm. tn Spur but irmtry
one sister. Mrs Leon O Barns , ,n ,n Uarui w)Unty
Los Angeles, Calif., and three
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Miss Mabel James spent last
week visiting relativesand friends
In Monroe.
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Any erroncouareflection up-B-H

the character of any person
kr ftrin appearing in these
ndurnni will be gladly and
promptly corrected upon being
brought to the attention of the
SMnagement

at the Post Office al
feat, Texas, as aeconddatamail
Btottor, according to an Act of
Congress. Mnrch I. I TO,

Happiness ltaeli sufficient ex-cu- w,

Beautiful things are right
true: so beautiful actirns are

pleasing to the gods. Wise
anon havean Inward senaeof what
la beautiful and the highest wis-
dom is to trust this intuition and
he guidedby it. The answerto the
taat appeal of what la right lies
within a man's own breast.Trust
thyeetf. Aristotle

America produces41 per cent af
e world output of coal and eon

43 per cant
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protection
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right you
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gat asaeartfa
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COWCO

SAtTAN WOrfOCRg

B-- tt airmen are not
beating their bombs into shovels,
rakesandhoes, but they are plow-
ing Up the soil on Satpan in a far
dttiwent manner than in Japan
Victory garden enthusiastson the
host front can understand the
reianati which men, back from
i bcanblng run through flack-fille- d

skies, find In down on
mnris and knees to work the goixi

The fliers are nearly as proud
their fresh vegetablesas of th.--

hits. Their slightly .

aartion thnt the seed gnw .i
moat aa fast as a B-2- 9 can fi

foreteUs sons of Wotvirt
growing out of this war. And ci i

sprungfrom Texaeseeds.uikI.-- .' '

tdly has a touch of Tex.i in

Ktsewhere In the Central
South Pacific, truck garden-tirei- y

new to the Island
flour iahkng, though report-- .

Irish have proved

,in
cn- -

say

tucceaaful Of course, no oneecuM
force them to grew In an un-

neutral area.

KXKMY PATKMTS

CKeealealnatemte. anm In
number. Issued in --America to clti- -
ssns of enemy countries, were
eisad try the governmentearly in

the W and are now abstractedi
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em ssb BnuiaMHiei s; uie wui
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"colder than eaberia" trp mere? The Siberian , gggggggm
town of Veer hoy yanek (spaDed VeraJtoyanak)

known rurmty baiow planet's

needn't
out of of your meter car's Bret Tniey1!
saodsra
ajne'sinstdesou.matso
oil patented containing a
fighting substance!

This added ingredient -- aaenvied
research magnet
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WAR BONDS
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Fxhs'inted from the strain of
battle, this soldici of the Fifth Army
drops on a roadside In Italy and
falls asleep. This man hat battle
fatigue. You cannot afford to have
War Bond buying fatigue. This sol-- 1

dier has done his duty In helping to
liberate another town. Have you
done your duty in backing him up
with War Bonds?Buy anextra Send
(way. V S. Tt-t-mn DcHrtntnt

GemsOf Thought
I'AMR

Worldly fame Is but s breath of
wind thnt blows now this way,
and now that, and changesname
aa it changes direction. Dante

No true and permanent Fame
can be founded except In labors
which promote the happinesscf
mankind. CharlesSumner

Nothing la lees selfish than a
desire of fame, since itsonly sure
acquisition is by labouring for
others. Walter SavageLandor

Let us satisfy our own conscien-
ces, and trouble not ourselvesby
looking for fame. It we deserveIt,
we shall attain it: If we dream it
not we cannot force it Seneca

Fameusuallycomes to those who
are thinking about somethingelse,

very rarely to those who say to
themselves, "Go to, now, let us be

la celebratedindividual?''
Oliver Wendell Holmes

WILL SBLHCTIVK SRRVICE
MAKE UP ITS MIND?

A lot of folks hope Selective
Service will finally make up its
mind, but there was s strong hint
this week that men M to IS will
be vulnerable to censeripiion be-
tween now and V-- X Day . . . They
will have to take up slack let out
by the continued determents for
essentialworkers in the M-2- 9 year

xe category . . . Army pressure
for m-- re munitions is Increasing
ii dustrisl pressurefor thesedefer-mrn- ts... It seemedthis week
that enough 1 ear-olds are av--i
liable to satisfy army ooinanda

forenew recruita after V- -I Day.

Knowledge wilt not be acquired
wtuVut pains and application. It
is troublesomeand deep dJgUng
for pure water; but when once you
come to the spring, they rise up
and meet you. Petton

White your name in
love and mercy on the hearts of
the thousandsyou come in eon-ta- ct

with year by year, and you
wilt Bwver be forgotten.

Chalmers

It Is right to be content with
what we have,but never what we
are. Sir James Mackintosh

Neighbor Nittlewit Insists that
he shavesevery morning with his
wife's pencil sharpener.

WANTED

Telephone
Xjinemefi

Ldnemen Helren
CableSplicer

Helpers

AJWLT aW

8QUTHWJS8TBRN

ASSOCIATED
TELEPHONE CO.
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Pilots CoachedBefore
Attacks on Tokyo Area

Jkips Jabberal Sight of Yanlts;

RescueAirman Ou Enmny Shorn

By Srnle Pyls
IN THE WESTERN PACIFIC. We were up sn hour and

half before daylight, for our plant had to be lit the air al
the first hint of dawn.

The first patrol was always launched by catapult, bo-

rn use in the wind-swe- pt semi-darknes- a, It was too danger
ous for them to make the run down the rolling deck.

After seeing the Might launched
thr Ant few d t v it became oM
stuff, and I would
have stayed In
bed and Ignored
it. but that was
Impossible Thr
catapult's hugo
launchingmachin
try was directly
above my cabin,
and every time It
shot a plane off It
was just asthough
the Washington

JT bvBSbbBBSf vSBBBBBBB

'SnSBBBa

amBBBBBBBBB

Emle Iyte
monumenthad
(alien en the ship Rip Van Winkle
himself eeuMn't have slept through
it So I lust got up.

The Mater pilots were given their
last briefmg, la the "ready room"
the squadron semmander and Intel-ttgeae- e

sslteer showed them on
maps and kySeawlngs on the ataek-boar-d.

Just whan they wouM strike.
The sanajraa commander ashed

how many et get Hkns had as wrist
watches. Six held up their Hands.
The nanny part was that the ship
had no extra wrist watches, so I

don't knew why he asked ase ajuee
tion la the arst place.

Then he WM what our appnaxt-mat-e

total at planes over Japan
would be, and how many was
probable the Japs would put up
against us. And then he said:

"So yen see, each one of us wiB
only have te take care of three Jap
planes!"

The pOots all laughed and looked
st seek ether sheepishly. (Days
later, when ttte Anal scoresware in.
we found ear force had destroyed
Japs at amassoni.)

And at Bm end of his brteflnk.
the anjuedron eetntnandergavestrict
rden tor Km pilots not te shoot at

Japs renting down in parachutes.
"They're asamoeed to do It to us."

ae eehL "but It isn't the thing for
as to da.'.

The Bomber puots and ihetr aa.
aeted xurwert Ind taihemau were
Meted the same way. After the h
Islttgaiue offtcer had anlshed, the
Nmadren commander said!

"We're going to dtve lew en the
target before releasing our bombs,
lince we're risking ear neeks any
aow. Stare's no point hi going at

U isnlasi we csn da same damage.
m go down low "

All ttuough Uie vartans strikes on
Japan, our task, (area kept enough
Pianos back to fly a seastsntblanket
n protection in the sky above us.

I lernesnberuw tunny algachalked
the blackboard af Mm "ready

arst day. undue: our
to extra viguanee for

Ttenes might sneak sot from
nve mainland to attach us. The

"Keep;
wared pals on the shtpt'

Fac Snrprid
By Strike

We dsaa't know
slanesever seem
Kiae the Japsor net It didn't seem
feasible, yet there were no hi shea
aons they knew.

For two day oa our approach we
Md bean knocking off Jap rsson
ia.tsaa.mu plsnas and plehet hosts.

kopad we had gat these scatr

radio back hams
sews af eurprsssnss.One af our de-
frayers sat aB day ea tap
X a Jap suhmartns te keep
oQeEs Otleeawsg (0 asame 0x99 eVaann aVsttannmngJ

i warning.
aavVw kewttt entttcj )CeaMV (bpY sWpaTms

a there was ieniaaasi that Srtt
notnmf. We knew almoit anaeV
yiahal thssa sax dsat tatanaa wmiU

h ever Km Tokyo aeaa.
We went te Km taaSeroam te lit-a- s.

He aenal JsnsneaeProgram

Jte ate

ag yea

Ws

Jan
that

that

ths

had even
him

sn MM atr. We watched the
Sssxlsnfa-- t yaet the rtaht

tecr that, far
99M JlMna et aaaWl

terrier

sssnsasas

the meet Dona

the
yea had

war of waaang, and

The arst time yea
and a carrier yea
Vt the end af Sat I
aueelea were serepal
iU

It Is S aa
recend,

H

It

m
patrol

te

id

te

an

ts sa

nsasfS

Is ae

hoping And as the blackboard sift
said, of being poor scared pals.

Finstly all but six of our planet
wereback from their strike on Tokyc
and safely landed

The six formed a separsteflight
nnd we couldn't believe that all oi

ihrm had been lost, and for thai
rrason our officers didn't feel toe
concerned.

And then came a radio mestagt
from the flight leader. It asld that
one of the six was down In tht
ocean, and that the other Ave wer
hangingaround to try to direct sornt
surface vessel to hit rescue. That'i
all we knew for hours. When wt
finally got the story, this wa It:

En Robert Buchananof Clemen-to-n.

N. J., was hit by flak a they
were diving on their target sorm
S) miles west of Tokyo. Buchanac
himself wa not hurt.

Me kept hi plane up till he got
over water, but It was still vary
much Japanese water. la fact, tt
wa la Tokyo' outer bay the big-
ger one of the two hays you see ea
the map leading la to Tokyo.

Knalgn Buchanan is an ace, wist
Ave Jap planes to hi credit Nt
ditched his plane successfully, bsm
got out In his rubber boat He wa
only eight mile from snore, and Avt
miles from the big Island thai
stands at the bay entrance.

Then the flight leader took charge.
He is Lieut John Fecke of Dux-berr-y.

Mass. Re la also an ace, and
an old hand at the game. He hat
downed seven Jap planet.

Fecke took the remaining four oi
the flight and started out looking
for an American rescue ship. They
found one about 30 mtVet off tht
bay entrance. .

They talked te him on the radio,
toM him the circumstances, and he
sent hack word ha was willing te
try. But he ashed themte stick with
him and give ah support

So Lieutenant Fecke ordered th
other four to stay and circle above
the shin, while he went hack to pick
up Buchanan's lecitton and guard
him.

But whan he got there, be coumVI
And Buchanan, he Sew for IS min-
utes around Tokyo bay and wet
about to despair, when he began

He new over about three mfta
and there wa Buchanan. He had
used hi signal mirror, Just like It
says In the book.

SnatchedFrem
Lion's Meuth

la Km meantime, the ship' prog-
ress was stew. It took almost twa
hour to get there. And ane by
one the serial escort began get-
ting trouble, and one by one Fecke
ordered asem home te our ship,
which was getting farther away all
the tune.

Lt Iri Sooneret Pvtakuna. Calif.,
lest theuse at his radio, and had te
leave.

Lt Max Barnes of Olympla,
Wash., got dangerously low on gas.
and Fecke sent him home Gsi
ahortag alaosentback Lt. Bob Mur
ray of Muscle, Ind.

That left only Lieutenant Fecke
circling above the man in the boat
and Lt Arnold Berner of Spring--
oaie. atk., By lag lone aenal
far the rescue ship.

Finally the ship was past the bay
entrance.The

.
skipper beganto havea. a aum aouisi. ne nao te go

three miles of the gun dolled
He wa within Ave mhadai
distance of land, and Jap

wthste
htasMt
Artec

w" wiener nun.
Furthermore he looked at Ms

chart and saw that he was St xe
atrtcted water." maaaangaW were
probably mined. It was art )' M
place for a ship te be

The skipper radiont Fecke and
aM be couldn't ge any fejmsr.
Feckeradioed hack and mhL "It's

only two mite ntere. Pteeec try."
The skayper answered and sent

"Okay. weTI try."
And assy pastedB

right lute the Bee's

Then, aat ansaonly. dU Fashe agd

after aB-K- te rest had titinail
llSUFsMW MiMAM B9t taassnsf eaBBBBaMni

kMkraeansM.

Carriac Pilots LssmI AJswawt set Dints

la a
Bk ..

as tf te sarprte h. They're la mtl
awawafn seesttenand rmm ataaeh a eras, angte yen

aaw they caa ever land en ta Silas
JL T- - f rear.

00 WILL WtrlW
Bsesussthe advertising appear-

ing In The Post Dispatch is care-
fully seiscted to conform to sn
exacting standard, you will bene-
fit by pntratytmg those whose

silts are found in the
Dispatch's columns.

The storming of the Alamo took
place In less than an hour. The
Texas Mission and Fort fell on
Sunday morning, March 6, ISM.

1620 Broadway Lubbock Photic TJJ

Bring Your Ford

"BACK HOME"

AUTHORIZED SERVICE

You'll Get

Better Service
for it!

More Service
..

OUTLAW fllOTOR CO
Post,Texas
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HIGH LIVABILITY
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CWok Siurtena, America's
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Nothing makes
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'What Can You SpareThai
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James M on the rear
and got 10 aay "hellp"

,. tu hia parents and hi
Royc Durhair , and

I'll h.im
. - - m ltl I t

kit m I iwrs. Buiunp ana uie

at

tlx

iv followed the train to
here tha servicemen on

Ml ii wait of half-an-ho-

Kot to visit with him a

James haa Just corn- -.

lithographic course in
hy in Washington, D. C.

in' for duty
arwi th Wfl On1

PRHfiRt MBVOBStai flit imn
ROOTS AMD RttLiffltRS
MADK PROM SCRAPS

Pricesfor lira hnou n.i,.!,
miners made from scrap malarlala will be substantially reduceby new calling prlcaa which went
Into effect thia week

For rellnara. the new retail ceil-in- ga

are S3 30 each for all un-
dernamed ones for paaaengar car
tires, and t.7j each for a cem-ent- ed

onea. Maximum charges
permitted for Inaertlng a paaaengar
car tire reliner are M cents with-
out cementing. for cementing a
cemented reltner, and 11.25 for
cementingnn uncemented reliner

Truck tire rellners have retail
celling prices ranging from $3 00
t 912.90 each, dependingon sixe
nnd ply. Maximum chargesper
mitted for Inserting a truck tire

WHAT CAN YOU SPARE

THAT THEY CAN WEAR?

I!! . In tha war-tor-n countries ravaged

fTJ by Nasil ltordas,12S million peonts

' 9tt 39 mllHH f tkm ekiUreM-- r9 n
i desperateneed o( elathtng-ys-Mr

J! sSjhST alotlilnal-yo- ur spare alothing-- to

shield them against daatli from exposure, from dis-

ease,and misery, livery garmenthelps.

Will You Give Your Share?
UNITED NATIONAL CLOTHING COLLECTION

FOR OVERSEAS WAR RELIEF

APRIL 1-- 30

You're Always WelcomeAt
THE AMERICAN .

Wllf and Jennie Scarborough

BBBBjBBiBBBjaBBBatn-IS- J1 1 , - a
goisigoiBigoBgogrTr.A i fm i i rm

0yr u ravafed gesunJaf war-M- m Kureps,
esesjsjvs RJShbbRRvSS ssaaBS auaaaasasaaSaaag a&S Asaav sBBsSRaM ssjgfBj TRtRePvaf sPReRs SRRRRRIRR( Wy
Uv aH imc Ufa fee tewessl aW saaaeseiw

aa peaaawe aN sea ttrfrief It,
Ttok need for slss.laf fc as gesat M sbM for

Ots Jh tOHt9 Haj'jig) 4Hs4sgat fcRR flsp04sWa) oaNattt

hatsstarve,
1ljM MSMBgW ffSAabl gftaaieiSlslsisr " mmH

gy eve" gJy"SS geVRaaRaRRRRK Trm gSRSSS i ASasRT

ytsr aaaeaMlmf.
, MgJgWll MHsWisW RsUAJkl Rasjp fWjymJR"SRRgaeRa Mfckast isauiSxdBaL.
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Announce New Field
Cropg Actiuitti In
4-- II Club Program

Announcement was made last
week of the inauguration in the

-- U Club 1945 program of the new
National H Field Cropa Activity,
which will l conducted under the
direction of the Extension Service
Extension omnti a,n.. ..j
Kaeney of Qarxa county are releas--
ng we program to the 4-- H club
members In Oanacounty.

Aa for outstanding
4-- H rcords of achievement in
helping to increaae production of
fod, feed and fiber cropa needed
by our armed fortes, civilians nn.l
our allies, merit awards arc of-
fered on county, state and nnti n- -
"1 levels The awnrria nrni Miwl i...

Ilnternationnl Harvester Company.
mciuning sterling silver medals.
National 4-- H Club Congress h.--

rs. and 1200 fcwler McCormuk
scholarships.

Among its objectives, the activi-
ty encouragesclub nwniwn t

J quire and utllixe a batter know-M- b
of good forming practices in

no cropa production, Increaae
supplies of certified seed both for
the home farm and for tale In the
community, anri ml,, it.- - .

iprofldent use of available farm
machinery. Bona fide club mem-
bers enrolled this year In any field
crops project approved bv the
state club leader may participate.
County extension agentswill furn-
ish complete Information regard-
ing the new activity.

To rid a lawn of ants drill sev-
eral holes In each ant hill with a
stick; pour into each hole two
ounces of carbon misulphide; and
cover tha whole neat with can
vass. The fumes will kill the ants.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cockrum of
Seminole were guests Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Cockrum and
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hudman.

Ashes of burned money can be
analysed and redeemed.

reliner range from 50 cents to,
$2 0.

Retail ceilings for boots and
patchea ranee from seven canla to
JkS.73 each, dependingon size and
ply. Maximum chargesfor cement-
ing a patch or boot are 1ft cents
for the smaller sizes and SS cents
for the larger.

fffy'V GIVEN ALL
BUT LIFE ITSELF!
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What YOU Can Do!
I. OX litiltiir Ml iIm ritoU hmI vtvum a!

n. tU .

mm. tUeM. stollm.taw. anaiewiM,
las mtmt. we. "'. J
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UNITED NATIONAL CLOTHING COLLECTION
to OvtrilM Wjr R4rf HINKY J. KAW, ththnml Chmtnmm

yK ri Jlm 15Xj av o
ON THE CORNER. ON THE SQUARE

THURSDAY, APRIL 12, IMS TEXAS
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The bosl-dresse- d bovn In their war-ruine- d Greek vlllaec. thevsneak for Kurepcs 30.tfl.00 children who arc In tragic need e'f
iinfc PeaU Kr,nc,. and bedding you can tothe National Clothing Collection.

U. S. CKAIRTIIKY l'KOl'OSHI)
I'OR LUBIlOOK

Lubbock la out of the locaUons
recommended by the War depart-
ment for a proposed national ce-

metery, the Aagociated Press re-
ported from Wajttingtnn. Seventy-nin-e

proposed cametenet through-
out the United Stater, is included
In the plan.

Cemetery Ideations, of which
three are In Texas, recommendad
by tha War department include
Fort WorUt, lOO.OOO capacity;
Houston. 71Jt and Lubbock. 3a
ooo.

The icinatoty, when ccmpleted.
would be a baamty xpot of a kind
unoaralened in this section of
Texas, with Upkeep being taken
careof by the government. Size of
a plot needed for 25.000 eravm.
plus necessarybuildings, had not

new

within Ocim
the downtown are

Arlington JtaJHsawl
the largestMaWoual come-is- ry

the United Sjilsa covers
40S 1- -3 acres

SO piece:) ftrver for
Judas betrvl would

to 2S American

POST,

IIAltV SIIOI1S SIZItS
8- -1 HE PLACKI)
RATION LIST 1

Shoe raUoning will be extended
May 1 to Include the entire size
range of infants' leather shoes
an action taken to help build up
critically needed supplies of in-

fants' leather shoes in the larger
sizes already rationed. District
Rationing Officer Oscar Walk-
er has announced.

Largely becauseii i 0 to 4 have
bean rationed, Vmand for

them hassoaredou. of proportion
'o actual needs. The result has
be.m that these shoes have ab-
sorbed too much of manpower
and production facilities and too
much the scarcetypes of leath-
er for making the much
more urgently needed toddlers'

been decided upon m Washington. It was emphasized that onlv in- -
However. It la known that such a fanta' shoes ualng leather will be
csaasterywouH hev-- a cnnmslai affected by tha provision.
MMrll Kunrlpttfl .. .ul
be located several miles of Marine Needs Vaiwaleitrs

The Game.
tery is

in It

The of which
Christ

it $11 Si

TO ON
IAY

J.

not

the

of
suitable

U. 8. Marine Corps will accept
applicationsior 40 seventeenyear
old young man, according to Re-

cruiter 8-S-gV Chas. W. Clarke
Applicants attending school will
be allowed to finish school and be
called to duty in May. Men wh
are anxious for immediate duty
will be shippedat once. Men reg-

istering after they are 18 can mt
volunteer for the Marines. Thc

It has be n eejgaatai! that a ' Interested should write or aooly U'

one pound of hoCMtV oansitting of 217 P O. Bldg.. Lubbock. Texas.
SMSt drops. i i furnishing birth oertifleatss.

"m

CLUB REPORTERS
PLEASE NOTICE

'iins hi to remind club fapartars
"end in a report an activities

"- - H'ter your clubs meet. Mater- -
)l must be received in oar office

Tuesday by 6 00 p. m. to be uaed
n that wek's ediUon.

raporia ajgt prtalsd
tu. wi.gj gt aM M'fiaifjaaBij

"M tK that but if we do not have
. oui ci py on time we cannotprint
"

A I
'

I'Ii;im help uf us well ns your-'thi-s

ny itending in reports early.

Announcing
appointment of

t.mnm
Iggflfl

of

as of the

The first WAC to cross the
English Channel after D-D- ay was
the daughter of Chaplain Jatxe
MacWllliams or the Eighth Ser-
vice Command.

dr. n. a. D. O. &

DR. JOHN F. BLUM,
Aaeeetale

Eyes cSeatUieally ExaaaUsai

Olaaaes Accurately Pitied
Phone 46B

SNYDEK. TEXAS

Win Power Light
PlantS FOR THIS TERRITORY

Now, all the light and electricpower you want for your
farm free irom thewind with a big. raggad WinPower
Plant. Pays for itself in the time, work, and Hgbt bills
k saves you. UfejnwM construction. Made by Aaaer--
IjM'a AAelj MAHiilftASAA t iJmJ - - i - uIa Rtsbhmm m SMRffBR HMIVIHSMBRSBr ST OC WWKl SJfsJCTalC pMllfjB sMRal
tu tivk wMk Mid gt tht facts or writ us far sVm

mom 6

dealer
famous

)

cool tfi$ woiid

TOWLE,

OPTOMETRISTS

Farm

GOULD
Farmlight Batteries
Replaceyour worn-o-ut farm light bat-
tery with a new Could, at our special
money-savin- g prices. Ooulds have gen-
uine Xathanode apun glass coneerac-tk-m

and 'A" frame aaeetnbly.Tan year
written guaranteeand adhtslanentpol-
icy, by AoMrka's largest farai battery
mawwiactarsr.

fWhat Can You SpareThat
They Can Wear?'
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U. Bay
After Im Meeswtal

Word ha neen received hart
that Lt Roy Jonea who wu
wounded in action on January 19th
near Metx, Germany, is now back
in the fighting line after a long
period in .the hospital He la the
on of Mr. and Mr. C. P. Jonea.

" n m aTarannaxr-Li-i

1 , TUB 11 MtT.miAK

to be assignid I
duty at
Orsontold, Texas

. .

Devy Crockett, renewed i

fiunhstawaii and of
Almo, served three terms

tor Tennesson!

BETTER SERVICE
i

A New VAN NORMAN . . .

ReboringBar Machine
hasbeeninstalledat plant With
the installation of this new pieceof
equipmentwe are now able to take
careol your . .

BLOCK BORING JOBS

Wi alsohaveadditionid . . .

TRAINED HELP
uid arenow able to sriva oufc

customers. . .

i

.

If. .V 1

QuickerandBetter v

Service

Auto PartsandAccessorios

fVM

9Qmt ATKIL IMS

trained Major Ftaid,

hero

our

all

ft8

Post Auto Supply
Noah Stone

Congressman

JessBarnes

i a
the

J I

? f

ml Lerey Ctm
Im PromotedTo
first Lieutenant
xKlavetith A F Headquarters,
Aleutians Daniel Leroy Cmss,
now serving as sn administrative
officer with the EleventhAir Force
In the Aleutlons, has been pro--

hweoted to the rank of Pint Lieuten
ant, Headquartersof Major Qon-r-al

Davenport JohnsonatMwunc-i-d
recently

Lieut Caga received his
gee SignalCarpt Offfeer

Candidate School in Ft. Mon-
mouth, N. J. on February It, IMS.

haa served in the AJeuttons
II otttrthe.

Frier to entering the service,
ha wis employed with the South-weste-rn

Public Service in Lub-
bock. Ha completed three years
In electrical engineering at Tex-
as Tech.

His wife, Mrs. Tana Mae Case,
resides In Lubbock. His parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Case, reside in
Poet.

As a member of the Eleventh
AF. Lieut. Cass is part of the first
Air Force to bomb the Japanese
homeland In this war. After rou-M- ne

bombings of Attu In IMS. the
ieventh AF lent air support to

th (round trocpa retaking that Is-li-

then pounded Kiska daily
until the Japanesedeserted thai
island and. with the Aleutiansre
taken, crossed l.MW miles of water

hit th Kuritas andbecome the
first air raiders to hit the Japan-a-e

Homeland since Oeneral Doo-Mf-

famous Tokyo raid In IMS.
Pint attempted as daring recon-nssasa- iir

missions, these Para-muahl- ru

and Shlmushubombings,
and deeperKuriles raids,are now
routine.

NOTIOK
Notice Is hereby given to the

Public, that the Commlasloners'
Court of Oaraa County, Texas,
has employed V. J. Campbell. At-
torney of Post, Texas, to assist In
the collection of delinquent taxes
on the County Tax Rous for the
years Itlt to 1M1 Inclusive.

J. Lee Bowen, County Judge
E. Henderson, Com. Prect. 1

D. W. Parsons,Com. Prect. 2
K. W. Cross, Com. Prect. I
W. T. Parchman,Com. Prect 4

A Japanesebattle flag, a trophy
of the battle for Ouam was pre-
sented to Governor Coke Steven-io- n

by a Major of tbe Marinas.

Good Electric Service
DOESN'T "MUST HAPPEN"!
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ri9MKSKa OF FAITH

1:4 iV
h xirxT ar Mwa

tale mstery Is ary of uvea at
ran eaSeiand used of fJed ta ee-

ry W.tt lfT" at "orhi
These toriunuj accounts af worth
while Mvas are to be aur specisl
eonrera during the three month we
study the Metery of Israel and of
Um Church.

I. A CaN MhI a Covenant (Oen
11:1. I).

Ood was aow ready to make
known His ejsatce of a man to be
the father ofant chosen people. He
went down IMa Ur of the ChaMees
In the midstatheathenworship, and
called out a man who had faith In

the true Oed.
Abram, "whaa he wa called to so

out lots ptaee which be should
after reserve far an Inheritance.
aheyed: and he went out, not knew-ta- g

wMtber he went" (Heb. 11:1).

The Lord called him out Irom at
owe land and kindred, to get aim
awsy from nts heathen forebear
and their warship. Ood wants tea-aral-

believer In our day. tee
tread andBender It Cor. MT, )

That call comes to every believer.
To those whs are to serve Him,
there Is a deaMte call much Wte

Abram' (see Malt. 1017-af-)
With the sail came a great eev--

enant a ivaa tsM promise given In

Osnssts tt:I, L Thst covenantOed
repeatedly roaewsd with Abraham
and Ms eeeeeadanu It ha been
parttatty wiaWsd. and Ood bat put

mseM on reeard that every bit af
It shall be completed. He keep HI

Why did Oed choose Israel? It
wa an act af Kt sovereign graes,
net bated OS their merit or good

ie. Kc had a threefold purpose:
(1) That they should be the reposi
tory for His truth (the Old Testa
ment) In the earth, that they
should be the, ehenne! for the com
ing of the personal Redeemerto the
eerth; (3) that they should be a Ra
tion I wttnes to the one true Oed
amid the natlena of the earth.

They accompWahgd two of these.
but fatted la the last and are aow
under Qed's Judgment far mat sin
and falwre.

II. Obedience and Opportunity
(Act 7:4-7- ).

Abram went out at God's earn--

nwwwl. even though he knew that It
meant suffering snd trial, being obe-
dient without questioner hesitation.
MUe history revest that Ood ls

ta do mighty things tor those
whs give Him unquestioningobedt- -

Oed dkt great ttengs far Abra- -

baas,and yet be did not live to see
i httfunnettt of the aremise. He

knew it wa la be as, realising that
Ood' plan wa to be carriedout la
me cniktrea which be dM aet yet
have (see Heb. Il l-I- ll.

Here Is s lesson tar aw. Our faith
today, and themeasurekt which we
apprehendthe grace of Ood for life
and service, will bless not only im,
but our children (Ps. Mi: IT) Per
their sake we ought la seek la in-

crease the spiritual eerttaacaf our
families. Certainly we should do
nothing ta blight their Uvea tXxod.
XT).

One may aet be able ta boast of
the graatnssssnd ananas af ana'

isaeteca, bat ana tan be deter--
mssad by she grace af Ood to be s

Observe Vsat Abraham's absdt
up the whets history of

aatteaof Israel, a history gat yet
seswusfcrt by any means. Think
what opportunity be mtekt have se-

ll 1. A 1mwH and Ms Fan (Act
7:uVlt).

Steves, a partisii of whose sd--
JmAm jmm ttrev ok eiwwf oeseresee swuaen

la bore aasnrem. review the hta-tar- y

af OoaTs ossaeju wtth UeaeL
Traekag M Snsaawa abraughAbra- -

easama anmm4s)gg afesnsfflm asanaas sadBdkaj siMB

mala aaw Ood gravldsd aavea
at ruenty tar them la Xgypt until
Ihey ware ready ta be brought up
hue Mm Ian af their Inherit.
tmtt gi lead of ralsatln

Uek ef sane torMds the review
ti Mvas af abaseidoneer of taiui
The stedy woaM be aaeot lUumUui

kt nr H ispsatidlj throws late
awnd falhirec

laey terget Ood.

Rim
laUwee the waoe
faith hr rw lu.

taam worthy
irasble Uat td

tatth sound in Hebrews It
n-- st

The days in hich we ttve at
sjssejeerdsm the usual sssass.
they sre days whoa QVad to
It aew piutieer el faMk la
sum u

a

erld There as

SM at
sad

af
ef M

af
rf.

days
Maaead fM uta tm Mat ttat

w en;letianamm, unaAbrahamtr the eaS af mi oasj go cut u
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SouthlandNews
Mrs. Ftay Kmc. OaiTsaiiaiidant

Quite a crowd lathered at the
Methodist church Tueaday night
for a farewell social and supper
for the Ray Koberaons who have
gone to Oreenfleld, where Ray
will report for duty In the Armed
Service on April IS.

Karrell Tanner left Wednesday
for San Diego after spending a
few any Mr wtth his pnrwrrts

Mar cMpmlnt hM 'b lrkm- -
' "Ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Siewvrt
arrived this weak from Inglewood,
Csllt.

Kdd Liskle U real sick at this
writing and hasbeen for avers!
days.

Jamas Hoy (Ding) Martin ar-

rived this week for a SO day visit
with his parents and other rela--
Mem Ding baa been on ana duty
thirty months now and aaw lots
or action out waits tor ine war
Department to tall his friends
about it

Mr. and Mrs. Clay Johnston
spent Thursday with her parent
the F. K. Weavers.

Harry King returned from the
Simla Fe Hospital in Clovis. N. M .

Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. W A Basingcr

and s n, Melvin, also Heywood
Basingcr and Mrs. Harlan Baaing--:

er have recently returned from
Tennessee,wherethey visited their
son S-S-gt William M. Baainger.
Mr. Basingcr, after returning
home, received a latter from his
oldest son, Harlan L., S2c. who
has caught up with his ship after
four months time. He said he had
M letters waiting for him and
then 7 more arrived in two days
aboardhis ship. Harlan'sship aaii-- d

while he was In a hospital In
California and he had quite a
time catching up with It after be-

ing released.His wife Is making
her home here with her parents,
the Coopers, of near Slaton. Har-
lan said he was OK and not to
wcrry about him.

Mrs. Anne Landers spent the
week end in Odeasa visiting bor
daughter. Mrs. Herman Whitad
and family.

The Hansell Hsllmans recently
received a letter from their son,
Winifred, saying the doctor broke
his arm and sat it again and it J

wwn i nwrung mm nww, mm m
hoped to be out Of the hospital

Mr. and Mrs. J. L .Whlted visit-
ed their daughter, Mrs. W. W.
Davie, and family of New Home
Thursday.

Mrs. Pauline 8totta Is now
driving the small school bus, Mrs.
Barkley having resigned.

Several from here attended Ute
"Play Day" meet at Post Satur-
day. High school girls won their
game while the high school boys
lost and the 7th and Bth grade
boys last their games white the
girls won. The SUi and ftth grade
girls won, also the boys won their
game, the third and fourth grade
boys won their game.

Mrs. Kverett Samplestalked to
her brother. Otas Hallman. by
telephoneand he was returned to
Maryland after spending a fur
lough with his wife at Rock

Lot Troy Lester called his sixtrr
in Lubbock one day this work
saying he had landed in Nrw
York and would be sent to a h --

pltal In Temple.
Lloyd B. Patton,37. formerly f

Southland, son rf Mrs Mary J
Patton of Lubbock, has been pro-
moted to the rank Of Storekeeper
Sc at the Naval Auxiliary Air sta-
tion, Arlington, Va., where he is
on duty. His wlfo, Mrs li.it' ,

Pntton, now lives In Denver ( ,t,
Mrs. May field received

Sunday that her uncle. Mr. K.id
()atcs. cf San Angclo had diet
of a heart attack while driving
his car. Mr Mayfleld left im-
mediately for San Angclo.

Mr. snd Mrs J. A Ferguson of
Post visited the Arville Fergusons
Sunday

Cpl. Edward Naff Sewd Matin af
From Parts, Frsaee

Mrs. Morris Nwff has
a group of In tsieating
irom her sen. CnL
who spent a fiirlniigs)
Parte, Franco. Bd
ovswaaas ig anemtha atti im
vice two years' last Oaaaisar
was one of the Btat
noy te be sent tosaufsasnLHa hi
a member of tk. MBt A mmvmt

works wtth mm tM aaam lat Ajraa--
s. Ho la aattfanantMeT Farts but

centty.
Rs tofct in sda

te We

nova

ttmie

to) the

that LL
transferred

and that this
of a Poet

BVa "Wa
talks about the home

The aong hit --Prairie Voicaa,"
waa written bv pter Motonaaun,
Texas editor, whose hubby to
music

Maine wa admitted tn the Un- -

' ii in 1 130 bring tha tenth
it under the

4 ii

vtott

nd

Jonea

tMalB daft 1st

The Dispatch received a news
photo from Roma, Italy, a few
days ago showing Cpl Wagoner
Johnsonof this city being Inter-
viewed on the 'Sidewalks of
Roma" broadcast. The photo was
releasedby the Field PressCen-
sor and sent to the Dispatch. Since
our engraving plant Is closed for
the duration we could not pub-
lish the phoUMtraph but have it
displayed on a window in the of-

fice. His paracda am Mr. and Mia.
J, A. Johnson.

Mrs. Joust B. SliMajhter return-
ed to her home on the U Inay S
ranch last week after living In
Fort Worth during the winter. Hwr
daughter, Mrs. Mamie SMUghter
Lott arrived with her and will
make her home hare with her
mother.

gtamms
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an ACTION

C. M. (Tex) ,r
Mr. and Mrs. c m t , "7
B St, Oxnard, Calif ,m,
action they ware inf.,i.nH
War Department, ti,.. i , ..

iui iims rwi resaenu nr u
ing Air uorpemanhas mny
iraiWB ,riw WIIU will w m

sd in news of him
U , I - inw ram uu miuinu

St. AH the family havr i

to find to that Lt ?

a ftghter pilot statlomvi n
Ouinc. waa aomewhen

COS--

Lt !..

out

Blak island and N (-
-

wssanhe wna ranorteH r, n

holds the Air Medal f t

work In the Southwest)',i.in
waa an employee of vr y
ssn oi Aiiiei ita oesnrr f,&
the Air Corps.
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Bring Us Your , . .

CREAM and EGGS

CompleteLine of...
STANTON'S FEEDS

'What Can You SpareThat
TheyCanWear?'

PURE FOOD
MARKET

D. M. Robinson,Gro. Mgr. - - II. A. Karpe, Mkt. Mgr.
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AGENTS

r GARDENERS;RECOMMEND

fAMETY & TIME FOR PLANTING SAME

Virtory uaroen umjm are nere
Ln, and garden Is more vital

,h, nations weunre in im
sney. the Howl' JMtnoMtrauon
rnt and X- - IC McCoy, the
unty Agent, would llk to offer

following suggsallows to Vlc- -
Gardners.

iftt't n of Me roost1 Important
to imUM R VMMM7 UMtWtl

rP,ful il M tMMW HIT UMt
plant the right varieties suit--

kit ri uarta covnsy. me cnan
inii here will give torn Mm
th.e plant suitable, and the

irl"' f sach.
forratueft JHM Pink Mtd Por--

Spnn and possibly tall.
trnn nusn aeono nonoeraon
h. Lite 1011041.

Sn;in Pole Boons Kentucky
mvv spring.

ri- - Detroit Dark Bed. Croe--
spring--Twi-ce and

7nn t RM cor unantenay.
a . .

bnv' nan liwi. eony apring
1,1 .!'. ran.

i Yellow Crook Neck,
white Bush, late spring.

7ufunioers Mir 17 rvnunt, tat

tii.t.trd Tendergreen, Florida
loud early spring twice
d r.-- lv fall twice.
Swks ChrtU LmcuUu. early

a. M

ring :uwi eariy nui.
IttiKv New York No. U,

land Rapids, early soring twice
early (all twWi.

Irs. Harold Riddle
Honored During:

liort Visit Here
Mr Harold Riddle, the former
Imrtt Jarrott, who was a house

st List week of nor aunt, Mrs.
(' Williams, was entertained

ring her stay here with a party
the n c Williams home and

lrh
at the Bryan J. Williams

Mrs Williams us--4 the seasonal
trr motif in table and game
mntments and cleverly styled

bee cards marked placesfor the
lowing guests at tile luncheon:

honor guest, Mmw. James
nnr, J N Power, It. M. Thomas,
finche n.ilby, Martin Reynolds,
nest Griffith.
Jndgr formed the dlverson fol- -

the luncheon.
nnal flowers decorated the

Hums ranch home and the
Rchmn table for the party there

Wednesday for the visitor.
ice cards marked places for the
ne guest jut with the addition

IWrs Phil Bouchler.
tr$ Hi. :ie's husband who is
.ifiitnu.nl Colonel in the Army

Bns
"' p a prisonerof the Oer--

JoMiintuea. contrary to popular
lief. d bite mora than once

Bold wn known to the Indians
yearly a 1564.

m

our

JUdlsh--8eark-H Olobe. White
early sprit twice and ear.

ly fall twice.
Okre White Velvet, in late

spring.
Field Peao-Mlatk- eywi. Crow-der-.

Cream, late spring twice.
Corn Honey June, in early

"r--W-rld r. Call-torn- ia,

tola spring.
Onions Bermuda, lale fall and

early spring. It Is too late for
onion plants, but you can stilt put
out your onion sets.

Secondly, be sure to treat all
your bean and pea seed with a
nitrogen bacteria, and all seed
other than your beanand pea seed
should be with the Mer-
cury Dust. Both th Mercury Dust
and the Nitrogen ran be had at
the lornl seed dealers.

Another successful Victory Oar-de- n
hint it that it is wise to have

the necessary chemical reedy to
combat your This should
be done before the bugs are pre-
sent. In other words, hsve your

oroone and Sulnhur Dust All
hand. Rntonone and Sulphur Dust
will combat most all Insects, but
a caution should be followed. Do
not use on squash or cucumber
piania. on squashand cucumber
cryolite should be used. Neither
the Rotenone or Cryolite is note.
onous to the human beini and
another advantage is that there
s no harm In getting too much on
ute piam.

Officers NamedFor
New ChristianYouth
Fellowship Group

The young people of the First
Christian met three weeks
ago and organised a Christian
Youth Fellowship Thev meetuch
sunaay morning for their study.

Officers for the formed
group are Pres. Oene Giles; vlce-pre- s..

Edna Mae Pierce; secy-tree-s.,

Gloria Jean Caylor; enter-
tainmentchairman.Alarah Pierce;
song leader, Bdna Ruth Swanger.
Adult sponsors are Mmes. Lee
Davis ami Willard Kirkpatrick
for study and Miss Nora Stevens
and Mrs. Jack Burrece for social
entertainments.

The group will have Its first
social meeting Wednesday night,
April 18, at the home of Miss Nora
Stevens. Leader are very pleased
about the interestshown by these
young people as the membership
has more than doubled since their
organisation three weeks ago.

GKAIIAM IIOMBMAKKKS CLUIt

The Or ham Homemakers club
met Thursdayafternoonwith Mrs
Pearl Wallace. After the business
meeting delicious refreshments
were served to fourteen members

The dub illjourned to meet
April lth with Mrs. Prankie
Baldwin. Reporter

Buy a War Bond Today'

We Appreciate
Yeur Cooperation
We nrg mJdBjr Kvory Effort Pbggjbl to Take

( are of Oar CugtottMr Needs in Um Fttd Um
and Ford Tractor Repairs.

We wait you to know that wo nftt'tfliil Wr
wtrowujg andeooooration in boirlif wttk Mtt-ti-l

we can sorto 700 More 9ttklmQf.

Our work in agboUdlnf fine Um ftot H po-vreeai- Bf

MMr. Como to eee ng Lb our

TemporaryLocation
the

from

Icicle,

Prtng.

treated

Insects.

church

newly

Building just gtrtot

Wt wig hogjgQBj; kejglBggg Uto bankof nr gJd

tioa wHitta tko loxt low dojg.
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"A FeedFor Every Need"

Emrl Rogers
Food Store

THE FOOT DMATCJt

Meeting of Culture
Club Held Monday
At Legion Hall

The Woman's Culture club met
Monday night at the AmericanUton Hall. A short programwas
presented by three pupils of Mrs.Ry smith. A very talentedyoung
Pianist. Betty Mills, played the
Barcarolle from "Tales of Hoff-
man" and played the accompanl-"MK-tf

lot a duet "BhttM On, Mar-ve- at

Moon; given, Pg, Mary Well
and Robert Smith.

During the business session it
was decided to study tne Reader's
Digest program next year. Plans
concerning the final program for
thli year were also dismissed.

A study of the DumbartonOaks
Plsn for World Peace was given
by Mrs. B. K. Young. Stress has
been placed on this proposal be-
cause of the forthcoming confer-
ence in San Francisco and its
far reaching consequences.Every
one should acquaint himself with
this plan. Mrs. Young also dis-
cussed a short topic on the food
situation supplies for army. ed

countries and Allied lend-lea- se

and civilian consumption.
A topic concerning German

Ideoloiry Can Germansbe Made
Into Good World Citizens was
iven bv Mrs. Cearley. This pre-ent-ed

the difference in principles
of the German and American peo-
ple andwhetheror not satisfactory
peaceterms will ver be arraned

The hostesses,Mmes. LUlie Mc- -
nea ami uilie Kitchen served
"range cola drinks with dough
nuts.

Women's Christian
Council Holds Its
Regular Meeting

The Women's Christian Council
of the First Christian Church met
at the church last week for their
reeular study.

The meeting was called to order
by the presidentMrs. Manis. The
opening prayer was led by Mm
Le Davis. The second lesson of
the new course was studied. Mrs.
Davis taught the lesson on Prench
Indo-Chi- ns and Thailand with
discussion topics presented by
Mmes. Ramsay and Kirkpatrick.
Patrick.

The group heard a financial re
port of the church durine the
businesssession.The closing pray
er was given by Mrs. Ramsay.

ni f.. xrsivu.u win 1 uur
Closets"to be Slogan
for Clothing Drive

"Clean Out Your Closets" dur
ing April Is the slogan the United
Nations Clothing Drive Committee
of Post hopes will be put into ef-

fect in Garsa county.
Collection depots are established

st Bryant-Lin- k Company, Green-
field Hardware Company, Postex
Cotton Mills, Oarsa Theatre and
Herring's Dry Goods. Oarsa folks
ire urged to rememberwhere these
deprts are located and take their
usable clothesto thesecenters.

Mrs. J. R. Durrett, general
chairman of the committee re-
presenting all clubs, churches and
civic organisationsin the county,
asks your full cooperationin this
mcve. The clothing is badly need-
ed.

Study the Used Clothing Ada
being sponsored by aoveral Post
merchants and the news pictures
being displayed this week in con-

nection with the drive then go
clean out your clothes closets for
the benefit of thesewar casuaHiee
n foreign lands.

Urgent Need For parses

The shortage of nursesin Veter-
ans hospitals is particularly actrte.
Approximately 2,000 nurses are
needed Immediately to aid In ear-
ing for wounded servicemenand
women who still require nuepttaJ--
isaUcn after they have
charged from the military
To qualify for a nursing position,
applicants must have been gradu-
ated from a recognised school et
nursing and be registered In a
state or territory or the Dssttlot
of Columbia. There are ne ages

limits.

CALVARY C1IUKC11 JtRW

Therewere 101 in Sundayschool
Sunday and some others came for
the preaching service. Rev. Brie-to-w

brought a wonderful aMsSage
to a group of boys ranging la age
from 10 to IS. It was s very

massagefor both boys and
parents Our BTU la going nlee-t-y.

We had it present last Stm-da- y

evening. We wish to mm
others to come. We needyou, and
you need the church. We teal sure
mat if you would come once that
you would come twice and ean--
Unre to come.

Nones op p-t-a xoorrwa
Patronsare remindedagain that

Mr G M Unger will apeak to-

night to all parentseaad others In
an open nwKing of the P-T- A at
Ute High School Auditorium st t
p m

tr Unaer'a topic will be "Cow-rili- ng

With Our Cfc4eav"

m
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Society- Qluhl
Miss Maxine Cash Is
Married ,To T-S- gt.

SigmanApril 5th
Before an ar decked with

fern and rase and surroundsd
by baskets of seasonal flowers,
Rev. R. W. WAon read a double
ring ceremony lor Miaa Faye Max-
ine Cash, slaughter of Mrs. Xema
Cash of Post sad Tech -- Sergeant
Carroll D. Sigmon. son Mrs. Oma
A. Sigman of Srath m the Trin-
ity Methodist church of San An-
tonio at S O'clock Thursday night.
A lighted crossbehind the chancel
rail gave the only illumination for
the scene and added a beautiful
ffect to the attardecorations.
Organ musk lumishcd the back-

ground for the tending of the
wedding vows and the traditional
marcheswere giayed for the pro
cessional and taeesftinnal. Lt. Boyd
McCrary gave the popular "Be-"ai'- te

as the wedding solo.
The bride, given in marriage

by her uncle, Mr. Ocil Morris of
Oonsnles. wort s becoming dress
of Potter blue with Navy accea
sorles and a aneulder corsage of
gardenias. Miss Nadine Senear-ma-n.

maid of Honor, was attired
In a shell ptttk soft crepe dress
with a corsage sf white carnations
and blue Iris.

Otto Pahtown was bestman.
Mrs. Cash were a becoming

black sheersuit with harmonising
accessories and a shoulder cor-
sage of sweet peas

Following Ute wedding, a recep-
tion was held at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Otta Pahlmon.

The bride to studying st St.
Msry's University and is slso an
employee of the Mortgage and In-

vestmentcompany of San Anton-
io.

Tech. Sgt. Sigman is a former
student of Texas Technological
college In LtVbbock He has had
three years of overseas duty in
the U. S. Army Air Corps and for
the last IS months was a tail-unn- cr

on a B--W and was station-
ed in India. I (a has made 16 mis-

sions over Tokyo and 14 cross-
ings over the "Rump" into China.
He holds the Distinguished Flying
Cross, Air Medal and Bronx
cluster. He was recently Interview-
ed for a seriesof news pictures in
the Look niagaaine.

Out-of-to- guests for the wed-
ding wereMrs. Kama Cash, mother
of the bricK Mr. and Mrs. Cadi
Morris of Gonzales Mm. Laverwe
Langford. Mrs. D. C Undlcy all
of Uttleftrld and Mrs. Hasel
Xdgerton of Lubbock.

After two weeks in Miami
Beach, Florida, the eoupt will be
at home in Snn Antonio, Texas.

st H-I- ) Club To
vet In Called
SessionA pril 13

There will t a ealled meeting
kf the Post Hume Demonstration
club, Friday. April lt, st S p. m.
in the court r- - m. This will be a
short meeting Pleat will be dis-

cussed for startinga library. Adult
apd children' books are available
from the State Library in Austin
by paying the-- esyrsss on them
here.

All loail uotnen interested in
home dem nitration work are
urged to attend this Blasting.

SMALL PARTY QlVltN TO
OKLXBKATK HlKfl!VjLUAY

Mrs. Keith Keens 'was honoree
at a small party last Friday night
to celebrate her birthday when
Mrs. Dan Altinan entertained a
few close friends at her home.

After ntu-ndin- g the Open House
at the Canteen aft. Kemp came
by to set her (laughter. To the
cry of Happy Mfgknny she found
a lovely white lead sake which

red with tee cream.
She was praeenssd gifts of

from Um hostess and
and Mmes JtohsrtThomas,

Irs Parmer and JeJaaOaariey.

Katfcryn OtlWceM On
Rett At AGO

Kathryn Otllesgs, '44 graduate
of Post high
daughterof Mrs.
of Post, had her

ssJasoL and the
laaSssCTnlidrsss
Sages sJeced on

roll aw she ftnartk six
st Abilene CtartaUan col

lege, Abilene, Teuas, as a reeuK
of her making a ffade of Sugar--
tor in I subject.

Kathryn la a ffSslimia In ACC

ft! - fM fjjijijMLjm SJUIaITW NW iW jBJBjns egTV'SSBrw

Pvt and Mrs Jajgreo Steele and
children were aWSMSed with a
dinner Sunday. April 0. The din-
ner was given by Mrs. Steele's
mcthor and father, Mr. and Mrs.
H A. Caywood Pvt Steeleis sta-
tioned at Fort SiO, Qklahema.Me
Is m the field Artillery.

iaJCAt

DelegatesFrom Two
P-T-A Units Attend
District Meeting

Eleven ladies attended the
district P-T- A School of Instruction
held at Jayton on April I. Mm
delegates were from the KIgk
school unit. Some of Ute ladies re-
presentedboth units.

Mrs. J. L. Adams, district presi-
dent,presidedfor the meeting and
appointed three Post women on
committees for the day, Mmes.
Tommle Anderson and Rex Ev-
erett on the Findings Committee
and Mrs. Willard Kirkpatrick on
the Resolutions Committee.

The report given by the local
High School P-T-A president,Mm.
J. E. Parker,was In the form of an
original skit which was written by
one of Ptst's delegates, Mrs. B
M. Robinson. Mmes. Edwards,
Kirkpatrick and Robinson assist
ed Mrs. Parker in the presents
tton. The skit was very clever
and received much comment from
delegatesfrom other trwns.

Mrs. Kelly Sims gave s talk on
By-La- Post had the moat dele
gates for any town at the meet-
ing. Mrs. Adams presentedMrs,
Parker a pin for having an out'
standing unit for this district.

Mrs. Claiborne Plrtle from the
Orade School unit talked on Ob
jects and Principles. Mrs. Tot
Thomas, Orade School P-T-A

president, received a ribbon a
warded in recognition for one of
the best first year unite. The year-
book received third place award.

Mrs. Robert Thomas aiao at
tended the meeting. A pleasantas
well as Instructiveday was enjoy-
ed by theseladies. Lunch was pro-
vided by the women of the Jay-to-n

unit.

Needlecraft Club
EntertainsHusbands
With Party April 3

Mrs. A. A. Suits and Mrs. C
W. Terry were hostassm to the
neediecrart clubs annual party
honoring their husbands on Fri-
day night, April tth. in Ute Sulla
home. A buffet supper,consisting
of chicken, dressing, vegetables,
salads, coffee and pie was served
to forty one persons.

The remainderof the enjoyable
evening was spent in .playing MS.
Each person attending reported a
wonderful time.

Those attending were: Messrs.
and Mmes. R. P. Temlinson, K.
Stoker. T. L. Jones, N. W. Stone.
V. J. Campbell. I. A. Smith, M. K
Bingham. F. C. McAnaUy. Tel
Thomas, Surman Clark. W. R.
Oraeber, T. R. Greenfield, R. W.

Cox, Ralph Welch, W. F. Pierce,
and Mmes. B. T. Evans, J. B.
Faulkner, M. E Kennedy. Carl
Clark. F. A. Oilley, J. R. Durrett.
and Messrs. A. A. Suite and C W.
Terry and thehcatesses. Bep.

Mrs. Pier Km Te Report
Mews Prem lewthlawd

Mrs. Floy King will, with this
issue of The Dispatch, become of-

ficial reporter for Southland.She
is taking the place occupied for
several years by Mrs. Marvin
Truelock who was forced to re-

sign due to ill health. We want
to expressour appreciationto Mrs.
Trueloek at this lime for doing
such s splendid Job through the
yearsand to wish her good heelth
in the very near future. And, too.
we want to welcome Mm. King
to the official family of Dispatch
reporters.Mrs. King has also had
a great deal of experienceas cor-

respondentand Is now serving la
that capacity for the Slaton 81a-tnni- te

and the Lynn County News.
We are sure eur readerswtn en-J-oy

her column.

NOTICK TO KASTltKJf STAR
MKfttRRS

All

April 11.
that
Is

of

The district deputy will pay her
official visit and a buffet
will be served at U

if

Lt. Shelley Camp has returned
atom the Lubbeek Army Air Field
hospital where he has been s
patient since last Friday. Me was
suffering from an attack ef MaM

It-da- y extansiim ea bis M-d-ay i.
leeve from the Army Hnegrtal in
El Paso. He was supposed to re-

port back mere last week.

Fifty --eight percent of aU farms
in the United States have auto
mobiles; 11.4 eatseat have
trucks, and 114 usreeashave

A Duke ranks
art in British

night

VerbeaaH. D. Club
Makes Corsages
In Last Meeting

We borrowed the themefor our
project from Spring for this month
by making coraeges. We met as
usual at Ute Club House and Mrs.
Kesney lad the demonstration.

Thedemonstrationwas interest-
ing and eVeryone presentmadeat
least one flower. Attractive cor-
teges ens be made from either

ed with Mrs. Keeney for canning
Mrs. Keeney will

Ewapple. the best writes god
be glad to Tielp us

Work out our problems involved
In the canning.
, w nean meeting with our
dsgnbeatrsgor will be the first
Wednesday in May.

This Wednesday we shall meet
St two o'clock at the Club House
to continue oar quilting. We'll be
quilting on a quilt each for Mrs.
Ruth Ren and Mrs. Jewel Taylor.

On the following Wednesday
we'll meet again to do Red Cross
work.

Our membershipcommittee ac-

cepts this opportunity to welcome
new visitors and to ask our "ab-
sent members" to attend. Wc
think our club is drawing our
oommunity closer together and
helping us to be better neighbors;

we don't think youll be sorry
If you Join.

We, in cooperation with our
Sunday school, have started our
clothing drive. Start new to dean
nut your closets, and give all you
can.

Mrs. Alma Lucas was our host-
ess, and served delietoue cookies
and not cocoa. Reporter

First BaptistWMS
In RegularMeeting
At ChurchMonday

The Blanche Orove and Mattie
Hamilton Circles of the First Bap-
tist church met Monday. April I,
at the church for a royal service
feogram. Members of the Blanche
Drove Circle had charge of the
program.

Opening1,prayer was by Mrs. Ira
Weakley, lite devotional was giv-
en by Mrs. A. W. Bouchler. These

were discussed: ASbjects
Oivlng, by Mrs. Tomlin-soe- .;

Before the Pro-
gram, by Mrs. John Faulkner; The
Cooperative Program,by Mrs. Jim
Williams; Consider the Cause, by
Mrs. Suits; The Cooperative Pro-
gram and theCentennialCruaade,
by Mrs. Barrow. Prayerswere of-

fered by Mmes. Duckworth and
Bouchler.

SVasaaas

this week only

MBnsssffsa
Birthday Parties
For ThreeChildren
Given Last Week

Three membersof the
generation celebrated
lust week. All three ware
ears old.
Carolyn Anne Hudman

honored when her mother
tained last Wednesday, AewM
rrom 4:so until 6 p. m.

Tea children helped
celebrate. They

sents were opened.
An angel food cake iced

white with decorationsand
lea wSs served with frosea
era to Carolyn, Anita Devise,
end Moselle Edwards,
Young, Jackie Redman,
Ann Stanley, Sonny
Ann Wharton, Martha Jeen
Anally ad Marthana Cearley.

Jackie Redman also celebrates
April 4 as hie berth date. He dat
n't want a party so his motbes
Just served his cake at home.

He was a special guest at Caro-
lyn's party and received a are--
ent.
Gene Young celebrated ant

Happy Birthday on April 5.
mates came home with him
plsyed games. Birthday
menta were servedto Gene Twaaa
Lee Teague, Ann Wharton,
lyn Hudman, Jackie
Bernard and Wllma Jean Weask.
Barbara Ann Stanley,Moselle Bfl-war- ds,

and FrancesDietrich.

SOUTHLAND 4-- II CLUB
MKT THURSDAY. APRIL X

The Southland 4-- M dub mat
with Mrs. KeeneyThursday,ApcS--S.

Everyone answeredroll call ate
cept one. Three new mamaat
Joined. Songs were sung led by the
club song leader.JosephineBeck-
er and then Mrs. Keeney teefe
over and showed us how to make
Dutch Bonnets and Coolie Rata.
She gave each girl patterns Bar
the hate.

Most of the girls had tor th)
meeting their small purses they
had made since the last in ailing.

For the next meeting we ate
going to discuss foods.

We decided to meetIn Ute homes
this summerlike we did last year.

Our sponsor mis year is Mrs.
R. W. Saunders.We are glad she
took the position.

Our next meeting is to be MsD
9, and thenext one win be after
school is out Repartee

1'RIgCILLA CLUB

Mrs. Dan Altman will be hasten;
to the Prtsctltadub at Mt a. m.
on Friday.

Buy a War Bend Toeeyt

I liny secfc Mat ead at the skec teesl . 1

VI Jeatftaw FOOHETf net eely ffetect SBI. 1

secMee set aJtP. T VflBJl
k tsj its) iaiW'ff Jw'fljeel vlinmt Je4j4 (K((ewm tX .. . FOOniTI art a all-ye- reead MX I

6fh)B)ffjflf fs)f 4sy eHlsl Mejptgt SpmBBBBrta,

f Jocks. AeMelsaad Sports He. jMBkJBwk

Special
.

16 Ineh printed jereey.Rearukr
ftric $1.98 yard.

On SaleAt . . .

One of the official colleetkm
depot for old elotheetor

Ihtropean Relief.

L.
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A LAMB BACK
shews your kidneys are net

correctly. Pain, bwnv
la sere,aching hack muscles,hua-ha-gs

can muilty b cerrerted
ejatekty ay bringing back to aonsal
Hm sedy iotaswith CIT-R0- 8, gives
3PW relief mm! comfort, II 00 at
yw Snsggtst.For sale by

K. M. CXHXIKR IMtUO CO.

POST. TKXAS
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2434 19th Street

1020
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Inch Mirror
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Wo bore assay t,
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LIGHT PLANTS
Batteries&

Avenue
Lubbock,
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SUMMER TIME HERE

NOW THE TIME TO

STOREYOUR
FUR

or and

Woolens To

RAY
BONDED COLD STORAGE

TROY WOMACK

Anniversary Sale...
oMKMMoratinff

appreciated.

Bod Room

Suites

Bring Your Furs

JKA AnniversarySpecial

$99.50
BSD ROOM SUITSS

exreptlonoj

estoriaaj

sorgaJao

Paris

Texas

Oiher

FlsrHelps . . .
Golden Star Wax

Old English Wax
O'CedarWax

Johnson'sWax
Johnson'sGlo-Co- at

Dry Mops- Large& Small
Oil Mops

Water Mops

4 Brooms

v.

In tmnMmm

(I,

MttTOVIUHa FIRM

Houston. 10 An esti-im- M

1.100 employes probably
will b releasedfrom Todd -- Houston

Shipbuilding corp , payroll!
this company officials Mid.

Some 7,500 persona still are em-

ployed at the company' Irish
Bond yards bars, unofficial sour-
ces estimate.

There are 23.000 stones in the
Wushington Monument.

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

0. W. McGUIRE

our years atili continue. Your response
yoar kind exprewiion about our storehave been

42

aria
Uses

April

week,

Many

X X Y

X a
VAXX""'AAA

Electric Goods. . .

Duplex Flush Receptacles
Toggle Switches

Iron Corda
Floor Lajapa

Light Fixtures
TabitLamps

and Many Oilier Electric
RepairNeeds

Modest & (2omfzaMy

YMUMDAY, AMUL 11. Itll

U. S. Army Medals:
Which OneandWhy
The United StatesArmy, which

believe that medals aid morale,
has awarded tons nf thousandsof
them In this war. Awards are made
for deedsof valor n the field of
battle and for military achieve-
ments that have helped pave the
way for victory but which did not
involve aajuunnr in action.

From the latest information ob-- additional stipend and can be at
JMae the War Depart- - to civilians

ment, here la a descriptionof the
various decoration of the United
States that the w..r Department
awards in orator of precedence
(the Oak Leaf Cluster ts
in lieu of an addiUonal
with the precedenceof the medal
it represents):

AWAJUJg OF VAltOft

1 Medal of Honor. This is
tnnnly knows as the
Htal Medsl of Honor" and to
iiKi.d tor gallantry and Intrepidity
at the risk of life above and
yund the call of duty. It to the
highest and most rarely awarded
decoration. It cannot be won by
by clvilans. If won by enlisted

It men, it entities tnem to sz a
i month additional pny.
( It is a five-point- ed star, sur
rounded by a laurel wreath, sus-pend-ea

from a bronze var bear-
ing the imertoUon "For Valor,"
and surmountedby sn eagle. The
ribbon is light blue, with IS white
stars. The decoration Is usually
made by the President or the
Secretary of War.

2. Distinguished Service Cross.
This is awarded for extraordi-

nary heroism fat military opera-
tions againstan armed enemy. It
may be awarded to civilians when
approved by the President.Like
the Medal of Honor, it carries a
(2 a month addition in pay to en-
listed men.

It was instituted m 1911 and Is
a cross of bronae with an eagle
on the center with the inscription
"For Valor" below 1U ribbon hi a
broad band of blue, bordered on
both edgea by narrow bands of
red and white.
3. Silver Star. This is awarded
for gallantry in action, and to
junior the Medal of Honor or
the Distinguished Service Cross.
It csn be awarded to civilians
when so approved by the Presi-
dent. It doss not carry any addi-
tional pay.

The Silver Star was not insti
tuted until ISM. It is a silver star1
superimposed on s bronaestar, the
rays of the two coinciding.

The Silver Star used to be s
miniature one worn on the rfbbott
nf the servicemedalfor the war In
which it was won. Now ft Jg a
separatedecoration.

4. Distinguished Flying Crass.
This is swarded for Ti on ilia or
extraordinary achievement white
participating in aerial flight. With
it goea a nay Inerases

j for enlisted men. It can be award
ed to civilians when so approved
bv the President.

This cross is a four-bled- ed

propeller cn a bronze pattcc. The
rbbon'a stripes are blue, white,
blue, white, red, white, blue, white
and blue.

5 Soldier's Medal. This is aw-
arded for heroism not involving
actual conflict with an enemy. It
carries with an additional $2 n
month for enlisted man. It ia not
awarded to civilians.

This decoration, instituted in
1926, is a bronze sctogonwith an
eagle standingon a fascesbetween

MBitrr way . . .

"MakaaPoultry

groupscf stars and above a spray
of leaves. The ribbon is composed
of two outsidestripesof blue, with
the renter containing IS white and
red stripes of equal width.

S. Bronze Star Medal. This I

swarded for hemic or meritoroua
service against an enemy not in
volving aerial flight. It carries no

tainable en

to

It was authorised In February
19M, and consists of a bronie
: tar vith .i small bronre star in
the center The star Is suspended
by a metiil loop with corner
rowiilod from a ilk m ire of rib-

bon, Uic ribbon brind Old Glory
red with strip " of roynl blue in
the cantor. The stripes nre epa-

rated from tte red by whitr pip-

ing.
"7. Purple Heart. This is award-

ed tor wounds received in action
against aa enemy of the United
States. It carries no Increase in
monthly pay but Is awarded to
civilians.

This award was establishedby
Oeorge Washington in 17tS, but
not issued for many years. It was

in 1M3
The award is a profile head In

relief of Oeorge Washington on
a purple enameled heartwithin

bronze border. Above is his coat
of arms between two sprays of
leavte In green enamel. The rib
bon is purple with white edges.

AWARDS FOR ACHIKV&MKNT

1. DistinguishedService Medal.
Thia is awarded for exceptionally
meritorious service In a duty of
great responsibility and can be
won by civilians. It earrtos with
it a $2 a month additional pay for
enlisted man.

The award dates from 1111 and
is madeof the coat of arms of the
United States in bronaesurround-
ed by a circle of dark blue enamel
bearing the inscription "for distin-
guished service." The ribbon is
composed of bands of scarlet, a
stripe of dark blue, a band of
white, a stripe of dark blue, and a
band ofscarlet.

2. Legion of Merit. This is sw
arded for exceptionally meritor
ious conduct in the performanceof
outstanding services. It is junior
to the DistinguishedService Med
al. It carries no additional pay and
cannot be given to civilians.

The design developed from the
ml of the United States.

It to a five-to-ol nled American
star, of heraldic form In red and
white enamelcenteredwith a con-
stellation of the 13 original stars
on a blue enameledfield breaking
througha circle of clouds. The rib
bon hi of purple-re-d color, edged
with white.

3 Distinguished Flving Cross.
This, an award for achievement as
well as for valor, is the same as
the fourth medal in the first list

4. Bronze Star Medal. This aw
ard for achievement is the same
as No. 6 in the last award for n- -

lor.
8. Air Medal. This is awarded

for meritorious achievementwhile
participating in aerial flight. It
carries no stipendbut can be won
by civilians.

This was authorized in 1942. It
ts fleur-de-l- is surmountinga com
pass rose which hangs from a rib-
bon striped with the Air Corps
colors of blue and gold. In relief
on the rose is a swooping Ameri-
can eagle with lightning bolts
i lutthed in his talons.

We Pay Top CaahPricesFor . . .

Poultry andDairy Feeds
Pull Line of , .

POVLTm, CnSAM and
BGOS

PHONE 86

POST PRODUCE
N. L. LUCK, Manager

Located In South End of Food
linker Plant
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SouthlandHem
Recant visitors of the A M.

Tanners were their three sons,
Harold of the Navy, R. B of Moby
and T. M. and his wire of Mor-
ton outer visitors were Mrs. Tan-
ner's brother, C N. Bell of Lub-
bock; the Tanner's son-in-la- w,

Homer Lales and wife and daugh-
ter Sylvester, and Mrs. Bedford
and daughter.

The J. L. Whiteda havereceived
their first letter from their son.
Wayne, since he went overseas
He wrote from a hospital some-
where in the Pacific.

Norman Bedford. AOM 3-- r.

wrote his parents recently thnt he
was all right and to tell all In
friends "hello." He is the son f

Mr and Mrs. Avon Bedford
Mrs. Alfred Baalngrr am' n

Melvin, were visitors reventlv nf
her son. S-S-gt. William Tins inset
and wife of Dyersburg. Tenn

Mrs Fdd King and son. l l'c
were recent visitors of civile Khik
who is stationed at Fort Hhsi m
El Paso.

Doyle R, Allen, who is Mutiuned
st Lemoore Army Air Field.

Calif., has recently receiv-
ed his promotion to Corpornl bv
order of the CommandingOfficer.
Cpl. Allen is assigned tn the Mo-

tor Pool at Lemoore Field as a
dispatcher. His wife is living m
Lubbock. Cpl. Allen is one of
Southland's former residents,hnv-In- g

lived here with his parenti.
Rav. and Mrs. V. W. Allen, wlnlr
Rev. Alton was pastor of the It.p-Us- t

church here.
Rav Robertsonwas notified re-

cently that he would have to repmt
for Armr Service April 13. He
wat notified that he would hnve to
leave from the Orsenville. Texns
board.

Mrs. J. J. Wells has returned
from s visit in 3rownwood with
her daughter-in-la-w, Mrs. J W
Wells, and her brother, J. S Varn-e- r,

of Abilene.

The amount of sway at the top
of the Washington Monument is
less than one inch.

Klmo Bush is still In the hos-
pital st Fort Ord. California, his
wife reports. This is 1 is eighth
week as apatient.

Buy a War Bond Today!

6. Oood ConductMedal This is
awarded for exemplary behavior,
efficiency and fidelity. It cannotbe
won by civilians snd carries no
extra monthly allowance.

It consists of an eagle with
wings displayed and inverted
standing on a sword which rests
on a closed book. The ribbon is
scarlet with three white strip on
esch side.

7. Medals for Merit for Civil-
ians. Thia ts awarded for excep-
tionally meritoriousconduct in the
performance of outstanding ser-
vices to the United States.

It is the counterpart of the le-
gion of Merit. The front shows t'i.
eagle resting on s sheaf nf :t
rows encircled by the 13 mi( t ,i

stars of white enamel spami n
a gotd-bron-se ring. The mc' ,i is
suspendedfrom the ribUni i,v
laurel wreath. The ribbon , , u ,

pie-re- d In color with two uim.
stripes running parallel jmi w,n
to the center.

APPLIANCE

REPAIRS

Misstate 9rte rssilaasJ sad" repaired. QUk
mvss wear and tear!

Irons - Fans
Lamps - Radios

VacuumCleaners
Typewriters

FIX-E-T

SHOP
Jf D. Foster

At Gulf Service
Station

RestatetnsVQjWltoes ar th 'Bsafansawhich bite. ISW

"Hera I Miouflhf I .. j
me a new tor pioH : y -,

day offer

bs9

"What a blow I Now I f- -j

out if may be V Day r. .j
maybe two or threo yr: j
before I can get one'

jdav"

"But my Gulf man chccrccT

me ud. Said he'd help keep

my presentcar rolling, if Id

let him give it the Gulfpnde
andGulAex treatment reg
olarly."

"That's good advice Ick e

hate to take a cham o

onylhmg but me fmet lunt..

onHon. I don't Hanker to v. glk

everywhereI go."

GULFPRIDE
FOR YOUR MOTOR

Ah oil that's TOUGH i

CODrtvl letters . . . p.m. ,

afaeistcarbon and tlu.:

GULFLEX
FOR Y00R CHASSIS

Kaeskt out friction at bp
t Jr vftal choseispointi '

IWachon gfctl

forfait



Sunday wore r. an. etn-.VJ- f UUC hllfIUl1 itCU5r stiHyhorn and Mr. im afrs.
litterson m wn.

laart fliea must

vr gome form of nitl or animal

GOOD WORK

StartsAt The
BOTTOM

, half-wa- y insaaarss aalls--
your fumttMre (

l)ir(i h rrbatlt. went weu--

. , tifhtmrd and srraieh--

null lM pICMWl At UH 1W
a nA delighted with the
iMird job when yeu let im

iur . .

FURNITURE
REPAIRS

i j. mom
Furniture Co.

Ml TO CHANGE

YOUR GRADE

OF OIL

F. C. Mc

Vv invite van to vUU our
We carry1 a Mne of

and

VfiwmHM Okwlc, Reporter

Thla WNk begins the laat !.weeks parted ot school.
Kxam schedules were eomolet- -

ed laat wak and report carda will
go out Thursday of this week

The junior Had Croat boxen
haw all been turnad In. and M
Haggard announcai that they will
be ahlosed to an A. P. o th.a

Orado achool la depot I- i t .

clashing drlva which tlir It.
Croaa la sponsoring now.

CharlenaJamat, from the th
grada. movad to Oklah m., i..,'.

Wa ara happy to welcome i
Bill and Borutla Ann Evan u.--

to our s.hool. Thajr have lived m
Patoa (or tha paat taw months

All tha schools In th count
cama In to Post tor "play nay
Friday.

Than war aavaralcontaata and
eventa ot diffarant aorta; but
Orada school participated mainly
in tha ball gamea and won the
moat of tham.

Dr. and Mrs. D. C. Williams, ac-

companied by Norma Joy Hud-ma- n,

spent th week and with
thair daufhtar, Bitty Williams at
TSCW In Danton. Mrs. Ernest
Griffith also accompanied them to
Ft. Worth.

wnen cruaoss cairn tney are
calling their males. Only mala
crickets have the chirping organs.

DR. ?. E. YOUNG
Dentist

Y
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DAIRY FEEDS

Hot weatherdriving and thick oil
don't go together!Betterswitch to
a lighter grade before you "gum
up the works." For thorough
cleaningandchangeof oil, drive in.

GULF PRODUCTS

Gulf Service
STATION

21 HOUR SERVICE 24

The Cooperative

EREmOCRRTIG WAY!

fuM

POULTRY

Anal pay (ay wtfowi fw 'r Cream ma) tK.
Wc w(Vt Premium Ifcitf CKkkg frjm

It a P. Mr ad VMm.

II

PLAINS COOP STAIirm MASM

. . . b tilt M feed that om k

VKM UB MFORI YOU BUY I

Plains Coop, Ino.
CREAM, MGS d FEED STORM

"W,l5f,f!-j"VT- '

C-B- -I Airways Supply
Red Cross in China

mpfEti1 "Hf1 ' Hn'-ass.- h- t . fMMMV'V
TaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSaBBBBBBBBBwiK iaSBBBBaBBBSaMaaaaBMbjBBBBBBBf

BfaaisS'awLrHJLH
iHHBIBHk 'ijOflsassai

IHSGONGINU M rri II n of food and rqulpmcnt far Kfi t ran Hake
aed Madlcal taiiBllM far mm br ta t tain Ned Cree. a tUnt tranapert
reata at m alrpert aaMewker In China after aaaiiwtwf U Hlmatayan
Hmmp tfm India.

Skimming over the Hump, where
the craggy Himalaya silently await
airmen forced down on their treach-
erous height, pilot In the ia

theater of operations
malatain the military lifeline from
India snd Burma Into China.

Alrpower ha conquered the Hump,
and dally cargo night bring up sup-
plies from the South. But the ether
trail over the Hump remain a dan--
serous one, and each planeload ot
cargo aed material is carefully kept
to an ssssntlalminimum.

So whan one of the big trsnsports
winged Into port at the forward
echelon headquarter! ot the U. S.
Army la China and disgorged com-
plete flttlnat for an enlisted men'
ehtb, as well as three American Reo
Crass women staff member, amased
GIs bllnhed unbelievingly.

These were the first three Red
Croat gtrtt to arrive at that eche-
lon headquarter. With them they
brought furniture, rugs, curtain,
same, party decorations, and the
lateat American live records.

Then the Of swung Into things
with a speed matched only by the
swing music to which they worked.
in something less than ban a shake.
they had helped the Red Cross girls
converts former mess-ha-U and day
room Into a club.

The grand opening rivaled the
slushiestHollywood premiere.Amer
lean generals, Chinese government
snd military ofaclals and an over
sowing mas of enlisted men at--

That arst elUfa wh wmm only one
t nany sueh havens of transplanted

Americana set up by the American
Red Croat in China.

But letting up duos and recreation
toots lor American lervieemen In
China Is by no means the only

of the American Red Croat
ttaJf m the vatt remoteneatof the

-I theater.
Blatant takes on awetoa

when he Is wonderlnc about his 111

narant or eapeetantwife far away In
the State. The Red Croat sUif m

-I Is dedicated to the task of
kaeplag the ervlcemaa'semergency
aommunwauoai witn jus
tast-movt-ag as possible.

To a serviceman
watU from one to three month for
the delivery of a package

S.VVDKR KODBO TO RE
MRU) ON JULY 18-- 21

Julv 18 throuah 21 will be the
dates for Scurry County's Ninth
Annual Rodeo, with all perform
ances to be stseea at num. tite
Scurry County Rodeo Association
voted in a special masting last
week.

Prise list for the Ninth Annual
Boot end Saddle Round-u- p will
be 22.300, with sameeventscarried
as In 1844 with some new fea
tures, doubtless, to be added.

The mutillid ant of Texas to

known as the cow-kill- er ant.

TXUMtoA 11 1M8 FOBT, TKXAa3

home, and front a week to three
weeks for the receipt t n airmail
letter, the three days t s week a
Red Cross messagetakr. to romplete
a round trip Is aknoM unbelievable.

Throughtha -I Rr t Cross com-
munication apereslani monthly pass
some 4JBM tSASHi mrgei. about
equally divided Between requests
from Mrvicesnen and rrqussts from
their familial sbout vital personal
problems. Queries on health and
welfare are pieftesalnant

Messagesseat by Red Cross fteld
directors from evermm go through
this procedure;

The serrtcMOSaa is interviewed by
the Held director. Who forwards the
request for tetermstlon throws
Army aonimuatasttoncbanaels to
the mala Red Cross -I message
center, from there the communica-
tion goes to the Army Signal Carps
offices for transmittal via radio to
Washington. The-- Army ofllce In
Washington delivers it to the home
service dauei taunt at Red Cross na
tional liaaanuarteri. Home Service
telephones or tetsgraph it to the
men's home stsapter. which talks
with the man's awn family snd re-

lays the news bosk through the com-
munications process.

And so It geas to Chin, where the
Red Cross Is senssrnedwith the

inattessof a Krvlcetnaa'i
life, as wU as toying to keep him
happy throughspecial recreationand
relaxation fseniOss.

A Red Cress girt on duty ss s rec-
reation worker at s club In China
wrote beck. "I have been surprised
to )am the many purposes that War
Fund contribution to the Red Crass
serve... for hamburgrr Instead ot
chop suey in the Red Cross club tor
Mldlers. for s lounge room where
they can sit and reador play
for a dance, where four American 1

girls augmented bys few Chinees
vohmteerssupply s mtts o sad 1

gaiety to the lives of several hun-
dred soldier Often I leak back to
the time when China sad India were
so tar removed from say own hart-so- n

they seemedhardty real "
The work ot that i secnation work-

er and of the other Bed Cross staff
"over the Hump" to Chine will go
on to IMS. barksd by Aawricsn'
contribution! to thesr jaoo.oco.ooo
Bed Cross War ruad laMarch.

Mr. and Mrs LssxeardAsklns of
iheenlx. Arizona, are gueato of
Mrs. Asklns' rnatJwr, Mrs. P. .

Msrable, and her sSjter. Mrs. Dan
Cockrurn, and Mr. Osaknun.

About two quartsof cedarshav
ings or two pousafgof
are required in sjh
trunk or small ctessjh la out
moths.

Pennies are legal lender only
up to 25 cent TheWasore, a credi
tor cannot b forced to accept
more than IS iennesin payment
of a debt.

Dine In A Pleasant

Atmosphere

Attractive suwouxidiiiffs op
binad with the bt food fti

town pttsxaito you a most !

joyablt dinner. Bring the fam-

ily in today.Reasonableprioea.

Giles Dining Room
Mr. andMr: H. F. fttae

Masonic Lodge

NEWS
MASONIC BIRTHDAYS

At our next stated meeting,
which will be April IS, we will
celebrate the Masonic birthdays
of the brothers who were raised
during the month of April. Wa
would Ilka to have as many of
thesebrothers presentas possible.

V A Robinson. April 20, 1912;
Ivan Stoker. April 28, 1S2S;J. Lee
Howen. April 29. 1SS9: William
I. rronltr. April 26. lttt: Dean A.
Robinson, April 28, 1832; William
T. Cook, April 12. 1842: W. Hayes
Holman, April 14. 1881; Simeon
Kemp, April IS, 1848; Rev. R. C.
Tennlson, April 8, 1828; William
L. Cook. April 12, 1844; W. W.
Clark. April 20, 1844; M. Lester
Nichols, April 28. 1844; Chas. O.
fox, April 18, 1811.

About sixty brethern were pre-
sent at our laat stated communi-
cation March 8, 1848. While this
was a very good crowd, stilt It wss
a little disappointing when the
Roll Call revealed such a large
number of brethern absent. It waa
sincerely regretted that illness of
his wife prevented our Worship-
ful Master, Bro. Rex Everett, be-
ing with us. A telegram was re-
ceived from Bro. J. R. Clary ex-
pressingregret that he could not
be present. Bro. Surman gave a
report of the Resolutions Commit-
teeanddid a splendidJob of steer-
ing the Worshipful Master, Pro
Tern, along the line of proper pro
cedure. As a result of balloting Mr.
Cecil Osborne was elected to re-

ceive the threedegrees in Masonry
and Bros. Dan Cockrurn and Jess
Barnes elected to receive the
second and third degrees. Monday
night, March 18th was set for
work in the K. A. Degree and Fri-

day night, March 16th for work
in Fellow eraft. Bro. Ira Lee Duck-
worth, chairman of the program
committee. Introduced Bro. J. K.

Stephenswho brought us an in-

spirational message on Masonry,
that was interesting and of great
educationalvalue to all.

The more you attend our meet-
ings, the greater fellowship you
enjoy the more you put in, the
more you get out, so may we urge
you to make every effort to be
with us next Thursday night.
April 12th.

There were about twenty bre-
thern present for the call meeting
Monday night. March 12th. An
Entered ApprenticeMason's Lodge
was opened and the first degree
in Masonry waa conferredon Bro
Cecil Osborne. Bro. Bailey Mats-l- er

gave the lecture and charge.
There being no further business
the lodge waa closed in due and
ancientform.

Friday night, March 16th, a
rellowcraft Maaone lodge waa
oeaened and three Entered Ap
prentices who had made suitable
proficiency In their worn were
passed to the degreeof reuow--
craft. Teams heeded by Bros.
Horner Patty. Oilie Weakley and
Truett Fry, in the Kaat, conferred
the decreeon Bros. Dan Cockrurn,
JessBarnes and Cloyd Curb. Bro.
J. A. Stalllngs gave the lecture
and charge.

One bit of news: Bro Bailey
Mauler who drives further, and
whose percentageof attendance
ranks with the best was sbsent.
We hope not caused by illness. The
crowd for this meeting was gooa.
but too small There will be other
called meetings this month and
better attendancela earnestly re--
Quested. Reporter

Pvt. WeMew O. Keeers Bundled
let AlgiteVeM Wa)sflieirtBi sPuiUHrf

Keealer Field. BUoxi, Mtos, April
4 Pvt. Wsldoa O. Rogers, son ol
Mrs. J. P. Rogers ot Post, waa en
rolled this week la the AAF Train--

saglaeaaechaauescourse at Keeal
er FleM.

The course will extend over a
76-d-ay period during which time
he will receive Inetructioaand ac
tual expertonoe in aircraft mass-tenanc- e.

This training will pre--
oarehim for eatraacisatea

will
strurtien la
trouble

he to fel
lowing, whisk at to

strtturea,fuel and aye--
peooeUera,

bassesirytaste'

Buy A War Bond Testayl

tltchesi Pries Ontek On Pert
Wernh Market Im M Years

Clarence Keen It Bona Cornmte-slo-n

Company of Fort Worth, Tex-
as sold on April 4 th, 18 head of

H Club Calves from Snyder that
averagein ..eight 710 pounds and
brought $17.86. This is the ceiling
price on cattle and la the highest
price cattle that have sold id Fort
Worth since 1828. It took two day
to close the deal while negotiating
with the OPA ruling in regard to
settingthe price. Thesecattle were
handled through the Scurry
County Agent, R. A. King, and
sold on the open market at Fort
Worth.

'
xrsu. rri. -- s

Jie Jlaw&ri

Will Be Here In 60 Days

RepairNow
We have a complete New Repair Shop and

are able to take care of any AlItH-Chalm- er

job you Might have.

TWO BPPICIBNT MBCHAKICS

Are Or ThaJob At All Tlmeg.

HI

CBRTIPIBD SBBD

We havea completeline of . . .

POULTRY and STOCK FEEDS

61J

To Maaon. & Co. On Their
:MTH

A

tee esa kasg Tneas ladlpsf m ysonrlf --

Bardt Nilsi Ne spssial took to bev. he
Jneday let

kS that easy!Aad yeeW

la

WUat

iHMMHMMI

Wheat

Call 94
far

Blondies Laundry
SERVICE

PICKUP . . .
MeRaety TkMnr&qr

DELIVERY . . .
Wednesday- Satwskgr

PastedHWIpaper

eastla ladMWngki KtK
SS --B

you Bfxab

HodgesTractor
COMPANY

Allis-Chalme- rs Dealer Phone

Conjrratillations

ANNIVERSARY

YOU NEEDN'T BE 2?10-T-O

HANG THIS AMAZING NEW

Ready

Gan

PLACE YOUR CLOTHES IN OUR

COLLECTION BOX -- ',
lW u,

I

1

DR 0 JE MILL Bryant-Lin-k Co
MM Aisanti

Elmo Head, Managtr

i
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The Bible Study class met in
Om home of Mrv W A Midn-as-s

Thursday afternoon ttusineai
WW covered .mt i

f the Bible w;is read,
aAddtaniMcdbv nil s.md
olives, potato (hips, i d.c
Mid tea were wtvoil 1"

present.
A party was given in th h.me

Mr. Chaster Durman S;ilui.lu
afternoon celebrating th- - loth
arthd of haV daturMei N..n. v

3asne 10 or 15 children if this
erarnunity were present i

cream and cake was .oTrd
Skaater Smith ( V m k .

it the week end with in-- i p.u- -

Mr. and Mrs iVul Smith
Mr. and Mrs ei.uuU- itt i.

jested ralaUves m M.it.jn) w.--

wearUy
Mre. Hardy Amswnrth w.i m

Snyder Saturday
Mr. and Mr R P. Weaghtr of

Yonoka and Miss Ann Artms
visited Mr. and Cecil Smith
Saturdaynight.

Several people f ttxis cm-vaunl- ty

attended the Play Day"
In Poet Friday where our school
beys defeatedPost tn two games
f baseball.

W. T. Wast of Springfield. Mo.
visited Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Smith

we day last weak.

HIARNKK ArrUANCB CO.
APPOINTED AOBNTS FOR
WBfPOWBR LIGHT PLANTS

Oamer't Appliance Company
wm appointedagent for WinPow-a-r

Farm Light Ptants and Gould
Pacwi Light Batteries, according
4a Oscar Oamer, managerof the
Peat store. The Oarner Appliance
Oeenpany stares In Post and Spur
took over this agency last weak
and are asking the people of this
territory to visit their store here
and make Inquiries about the new
wtrtdcharger plants.

Oarsa county butane users are
ateo advised that the store hers
SMS bought s three-quart-er acre
tract of land on the Tahokahigh
way to uas for storagetanks. The
stare in Post is under the super-
vision of Oscar Garner while the
saw in Spur is under the super--

of his cousin.

Friday Saturday

IS5L

fSNEA

SSSSJNt

April

JfiMNMY MACK I

BROWN

si MdansSdsesNJS paooSt ggggP e V.

Ill sssteiii

EXTRA Hug Hunnv
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-
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This litlh ( limcsr fillrt h.i a
friend his tmuh biggrr s
ter Oiplt.mrd h war .in! left
destitute, he and nhe need other
friends friend with sparecloth-
ing for the girl ami something
more suitable than that mhAtting
oM coat for Her brother. MUttons
moreaf Innocent men, women and
childrenarc In tragic need m

landsabroad. Yen can
be their friend by eefltrlbutlHg
serviceable used clethlme, shoes
and bedding to the Untied Na-tton- al

Clothing CoHesiton.

BBTTY RUTH JOHNSTON
INCLUDKD ON HONOR
ROLL AT TSOW

Denton. AprU Two hundred
and forty-thr- oe students at the
Texas State College for woman,
including Miss Batty Ruth Johns-
ton, daughterof Mr. and Mrs. H.
L. Johnston,Star Route, Post, have
been listed on the Dean's Honor
Roll for scholastic
achievement.They will be honor-
ed st the annual spring Honor's
Day Program April II at I SO p.
m. in the college auditorium.

Miss Johnston Is s sophomore
student majoring in chemistry.
She is s member of the Alpha
Lambda Delta, national honorary
scholastic fraternity for women.

Week

APRIL lS--li

--- April 13 -- 14
Bv at

of

A TINY NEW STAR

rwmmawm
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Cbnpter One - - -

"Manhunt of Mystery Island"

Sunday- Monday April 1$-1-6

iUME

TUESDAY

Wednesday Thursday

y:

outstanding

JEs

April 18-1- $

a

HWMuaro uira SBgO
x w am nm mmm m, - ztu . mm lb aaaaaaK i .1

THE POST DISPATCH POST, TEXAS

CLASSIFIES RATES
rtnt Insertion. 3c per word: to

ee,wMt Inssrttens.le par word. Nt
id taken tor loss then ttc. aaak k
dvanes.

FOR RBNT
HI D ROOMS FOR RENT Two
' ly decorated bedrooms for

t Mrs. Earl Hodges. H block
ti main street c

FOR SAME

H'H SALE 10 acre farm near
southland, all in cultivation, good
house and less than
'in mile from Paylm ml wells.
l'u,o 125 per care with -2 roy-
alty reserved. 3312 7th Street,
l.ul'bock. Texas, Phone 4800 2c

FOR SALE Household furniture.
Fire Fly Oil Heater, library tabic,
rocker and chair to match, dresser,
overstuffed rocker, big chair,
dresser and bed to mstch. small
rocker, iron bed and springs. Sec
Billy Johnson,one block north of
Methodist church. Up

FOR SALE Six Room House,
Modern, well located, newly re-

modeled. Also 1 residence lot,
good location. Rex Everett.

HOUSE FOR SALS
House on O. R. Cook farm, 11
miles west of Post, to be toki and
moved. See O. R. Cook. ftp
FOR SALE Storm-Pro- of Cotton
Seed, Macha Variety, also Sudan
seed. Ed Ooasett lip
HOUSE FOR SALE Six room
house for sale, all modern con-
veniences. Telephone MJ. Alvln
Camp. tin
FOR SALE Table Model Radio.
Homer McCrary. tf

FOR RENT Pursuahod rooms and
apartments, private baths and
garages, reasonableprices phone
MJ. Colonial Apartments.

FOR SALE S room house; a
a0x3 ft. building; and 100 ben
chicken house, u, mile East of
Central church. Contact L, S. Ed--
wards or First National Bank. 2p

FOR SALE Sudan Sead. State
Tested,cleaned, no Johnson Grass,
Be per pound. F. W. Hall, 1 3-- 4
miles West of PleasantValley. 4tp

FOR SALE Bright Bundle Kat-fi- r,

no grain, cut in November:
$10.00 per ton or I cents par
ounaw. uuy snuttt, 5 mites out on
Lubbock highway.

FOR SALE Macha Stonn-Pro- of

Cotton Seed, SIJO per bushel at
my farm, 1 mile north of Gordon,
le Mason. Rt. x. Post, Tex. tf
CHILDREN'S BOOKS For Sale-Tw- elve

volumes of "My Book
House," books for children, all Jn
excellentcondition. Call M for In-

formation. Mrs. E. W. Williams, tp
MISCBLLANBOUS

CHICKEN TIME!
Start your baby clucks on

QUICK RID POULTRY TONIC.
Food it to your laying flock. Keep
down parasitesand disease. It is
one of the best cc:.d!Uoncrs on
the market It's guaranteed!

HUNTING RIGHTS WANTED
We ssaae hunting and fishing
lands. landowners aro protected
by insuranceand choice of clients.
Profitable to landownars with
birds. Write for full Information.
West Texas Athletic and Recrea-
tional Association, Lubbock, Tex--

5tp
WANT TO BUY Tricycle suit-
able for a three or four year old
child Mrs. R. S Davis. Phone
7J. ne
MAN OR WOMAN WANTED to
succeed J Perser for 1800 family
Rawleigh Route where products
sold so years, In East Lynn Coun-
ty. Permanentif you are a hust-
ler Write Xasvleigh's Dept. TXD-OS-ltt- S.

Momnhis, Term, or ase
Frank Bryan, RFD , Post Tex-
as Stp

WANT PL1ASANT OUTIXX)R
wuiul in a oussoossof your own''
Good profits
ly
farm

fen

over 200
Rawleigh
In snd

than
Hundreds

g ia 90 wan n..,..t
Producto-ooibjMno- nt on credit No

niiuiu u sum we
you hew for

full narticuUra. hvi.ii,'. n
m 144. Memphis.

Horse tor Service SIS 00
On. tifna iirvlra 1

iajortk BarnumSprings and S
mwm as acnoui hdum J

IWMT - Brown and dork
Sinpen Ufetime Schattar
tain Ufetime
is on It.r body of ts

wide.
home

Post; Lynn
Pays better
av in

teach Write today

TXD Tonn.

mites
w

reriri to finder Retina to Paul
Duroi, r Utopatch Office. tf
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"Pbuy Day" Is Great Stisceaa

"Play Day" was enjoyed by both
elsmantary and high school stu-
dents lost Friday This was a day
of spnrtlm activities Also enjoy-
ing the tun wore students from
Southland, teeludcd in the day's
activities wore baseball, tennis,I

volleyball, uM Jumping.
The Post seventh grsde boys;

defeated the Southland boys!
handily to bagaball The Post high
boys and girie defeated SouthlandI

also In gamesof b.iscball. The Post I

cirls defeated theSouthland girls
in volleyball.

Individual honois of the day
came in tennis and the high jump.
Both sports wore heartily enjoyed
by players and spectators alike.
Raymond Dougherty won the high j

Jump with a leap f 5 feet. 7 inch-- 1

es. David Buster won the boys!
singles In tennis while Edgar Parr
and Louis Mills had no trouble
capturing top honors in boys'
doubles, 1

"Play Day" was a variety of
activity for the youngsters and
was a nhlimga from the regular
grind of sellsol work. The stu-

dents ar loaning forward to an-

other such day.
1. 11. 5

The Clothing Drive In HIS . . .

The drive to collect discarded
clothes 0 all types for men, wo-

man and cbiVocen was begun at
High school April 5. at the re-

gular awsmWy program. Mrs.
Jonesand Mies Durrett explained
that clothing must be clean but
need not 'bo mended; that bed-

ding and snow end buttons are
high on too "needed Items" list.
and that a contest between the
five classSS would end on April
10th. The drive Is a national one.
under the diroctinn of H. K.
Kaiser andthe UNRRA. with ev-
eryone aanod to participate in
order to rotieve the war-tor- n

countries of Europe Because the
teen-ag- m hnvo led the nation in
collecting scrap paper and selling
bonds, WO gag) sure they'll lead
now in thb, ago drive.

P. H. r
Senior rersojwMty . . .

Dovld Rofort was chosen to be
this week's parsonallty. He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Rog
ers of the Qrsham community.
David Is interested m H club
work and plans to go to college
after school is out

P. H S.-O- ttOM

Who . . .

This week's Quest Who is s
girl from the Scpnomore class
Shehasblonde hair and blue eyes.
She it a vary good student and is
very ftendly.

Last week'sguess who was Ga-ne- ll

Babb.

Poultry Expert To

Hold Field Dag On

Barnie Jones Farm
S. A. Moore, Extension Poultry

Specialist, will be in Post. Mon-
day. April 1. Mr. Moore will sn-
ails the poultry problems in Gar-s-a

county. Every one interestedin
poultry should go to the court
house Monday at 1:1ft p. m Be
prompt for a field trip has been
planned to the Barnte Jonesfarm

miles out on the Uabbock high-
way.

Be preparedto ask anyquestions
thst you might have concerning
your flock or probtsoai that you
might have.

Pvt. L. I). Stevens Mains Oa
H-tt- ey rtM-too-

M-i- ,u Pvt. L D. Stevens ar-
rived in Post Sunday for a two-w-ek

visit with homo-fol- ks be-
fore going to a Mann Base in
California for assignment

I. D has just completed a U
week of instruction in Air-
borne Electronics (Radar) Main-
tenanceat the Naval Air Technical
Training Center at Ward Island.
Corpus Christi.

In a letter received bv
Mrs b L Kocgse, Bta oosnmand-m-g

ofttoar of th sehool, p. a
Sugg, wrote:

You woU may novo a fooling
of pride kt your sen,ateeshe has
just r asagtoted g SMiioulaxly
arduoussours invotvteg a high-
ly tsrnnteai subtest. As vour

w oMy on anasor snoreyou
s assuredbe to well trained.
Physically and mentally, tor

the teak before hisn of msmtatn-te-g
slartrsssli aostetnent la ute

Navy's far ranging aircraft."

The first battle of the Civil War
was fought near CharlaoVw when
Oonoral ateetiregard opened fire
on Fort Sumterm MVSm rr--

FRIDAY mi SATURDAY SPECIALS

Malted Milk

Mince Meat

BISQUICK

CORN MEAL

Raisins
TOMATOES

BEANS
CATSUP
Apple Sauce
Cut Green Beans

1

SUPERSUDS

CherryJelly

CAWfATTON

lMIS9rlA.X.

0& BOX

SCHILLING'S
LB, JAR

IA 110X

AUNT JlfclUMA

m POUNDS

ThoRlfMKm'g SaadloiNi

1 P0UN06

QUfflWrS TASTB

NO. X CAN

BROWN BBAUTY

lift 0. CAN

L I B B Y s
14 OZ. BOTTLE

L I B B Y ' S
1 LB. 1 0Z.

HARVEST INN
NO. t CAN

LARGS

RaMM)I Mtitatts
NO. S CAN

Whit He,
IX OK.

MARKET SPECIALS

SAUSAGE

Ground Beef

Chuck Roast

RoundSteak

ROUND

FO M.KAT LOAF
POUND

ODfTWI CUT
POUND

Package

38
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14c

34c

32
30c

12c

9c
18c

23c

15c
26c

37c

25c

28c

rlsffiy ( Y :JM I' W. ttl inWl

c

9c

c

11c
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